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PROYINCI AL ASSOCIÂATON OP PROTE4 STANT
rjpA< IIEiS.

XVe have, i'eeiveil for pubillicaztion the followin.g cirviular from
the ereryof't hie Pr<>viwial Assoeï~atioii ot'Protost.xntýToýaehe.ir-
in regard to the Convenitioni to hc hlct- at Laehute dutring the
fotirth wveek ini Oetoh)er--

1110Hi Sciiooi,, Montî'eal, Sept., 1883.

DAp. Siit,-The twentietlh animal Convention of* the Pro-
vinciail Association ot'Prof Qst.ant. re.î.sof Quee, will he
liel<l on Oetober 2 5th, 26t1î and 27th, at Laehute, an important
tow'n, about foirty miles froin Montreal, on tUic une of' the Can-
adian Pacifie Riwy

The fbllowing stubijeev, have alrocady becen sîîggested foi- con-
sîderiationi:

1. Model lessoîîs on iReziding, Spclling. Arithmetie, Gramrnar
and Coenposit ion.

2. Discussion on Methoits of» Teaching these subieets.
3. Botany in our schools;- how to teaeh it.
4. Obieet, Losson on a plant.
5. Drawing.
6. The Classical Question in the Province of Quee.
11. Course of' siudy fbu. Model Schools and Academies.
8. The Pension Aet.
9. iReguilations iii regardi-( to Aeademy Diplomas.
10. Representation of' Elenientar..iy Education iii tho Council of

Public Instruction.
11. Paymenrt hy IResuits.
The evenings iil bo occupied witb Addresses by prorninent

educationiists, with Rea-dingsi and Musiv.
17
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Teuchers andl others interested in eduication are itrgently î'e-
qiuestocd to suggest sth*jects which they rnay (josire t1o have dlis-b
ci185C(l, or' UpOil ivhich thloy areC wiIIiflg t<) C(>ftriht.C papers.

T hle ('uiian Pacifie, Vermont Centrna!, andl SolitQ-estrn
RaiIlvays xvilI grant ircturin tickets fi'ce to, members; tie Grandf
Trink, ticket8 l'or- one, fître and a, third 1<> those wh o prosent, at
hstrieb a ce rtificate fi'om the Sceretary. Trains i ave Dal-

htsiSquare, Montreal, flbr Iiachtc, ut 8.4â a. in. and 4.30
p. M.

As the honies of Ljavlhite ivili be opened to teachers, the hotel
and railvaýy fares reuethe work practical, the sib*Jects oi*
(discussion weighty, andI tle resifts on the educational systemi of'
the Province permanent and tiL-rciehiing it is earnestly hiopedt
that a«il sections of the Province maIly hoe represented, -and that
especially tho cotinsel anîd influtence of those engaged in Higher
Education, may not ho, wanting on this occasion.

FRED. W. XELLEY,
Secretary.

DISSENTIENT8.

The Sehool Law of this Province provides that. the real estate
of a municipaliity shall ho taxed f'or the edteation of the children
of the municipality. Five Sehool Commisiionei's, chosen by the
inhabitants, are eharged with the edticational interests of the
municipality, and are responsibte for the currying ou.t of the
sehool law. Owing to differences of languiage and of religions
faith it is sometimes difficuit f'or the Sehool CommissioneL's to
conduct their schoo1s so as te meet tlie wishes of ail classes of
the rate-payers. In ordcr to proteet the riglits of minorities,
the law provides that wvhen in any mnunicipality the reguilat-;ins
and ar'rangements made by the Sehoot Commnissioners for- the
condiuet of any sehool are not agreeable to any niimber whatever
of the inhabitants (i. e., propî'ietoî's, occuipants, tenants, or rate-
payers) professing a religious faith différent fi'om that of the
majority in suiel municipality, tUe, inhabitants so dissentirig may,
collectively, signîfy suich dissent, in writiing, to the chairmnan of
the Ce-mmissio>ners,, and give in the natines of thr-e trustees
chosen by them for' tho purpose of thie Sehool Act.

This is la Very important privilege, and it involves very seriou-s
responsibilities for those taking advantage of it. The Protest-
ant rninority of this Province have naturally mnade very generi 1
usetof this r-ight of' dissent, scattered, as they are, over sections
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DISSENTIENTS. 2927

of the Prcvinece ehiefly iRoman Catholic. 1 regret. to tind, hiow-
evei, that many communities are availing t.hemseIves of' tis
Provision of' the Iaw ivithout oIserving thle formalities pres-ribe(!
in such cases, thus exposing tliemtielves to se'rions praetical and
financil difficulties. J desire, tIwreflbre, to state the leading
provisions of this Iaw of (lissent, with the hope that thoso who
are working irreguIarly wiIl put then.selves right, an d for the
guîidance, of those who may be about ix avail theniselves cf this
privilege.

J.- Who then can dissent, and hou' can thie r-ight of dissent bc
established ?

The religious, minority in aî munieipality have tho righit to
dissent. Those who protèss a religious fait h différent tfrom that
of the major-ity ofthe. inhahitants of' the munieipality. The Cew
Protestants in a mîinicipality chiefly Romani Catholic ; the t'ew
Roman Catholies in a municipality chiefly Protestant. Theseý
have a right to dlissent. Their righi. as dissentients is establishied.
in the fellowing -,v,-ay: Those inteingt( txi dissent, ftrst agree
uipon three mon who are to serve as t heir trusteces, an±d thon s5ign
a deelaration to the following effe.t :-We, the iiiiersigrned Pro-
testant proprietors. occupants, tenants, or rate-payers cf the
municipality of - pr-olbesing a religions flétith diflereiit fron-
that of the majority of the inhahitants, ofthis municipaiity here-
by give notice that we have (lissente1 l'rom the Sehool Comi-i
sioners of this munieipalify, a.nd have chosen A., B. and C. trustees
for school purposes, and intend. to support sehools under the con-
trol of these trustees for the future.

This declaration shouli ho siqned in duplicate hýy eaeh per8on
(lesiring to dissent. One eopy should 1)e sent to the chairman of'
the Sehool Commissioners, and one, copy should bc carefully pro-
servcd by the trustees nam cd, and a, notic, cf' this action should
be forwardcd to the Sup)erintendent of Publie Instruction. The
importance of having this declaration duiy preparcd and regu-
larly sigued andl presented cannot bic too strongly in.3isý ed ulpon.
lJTpon this declaration deponds the legal standling of tlie disse a-
tients. The Sehool Commissioners can co'Ileet taxes from al
persons who have not. thus signified their dissent in writiiig to the
chairman of the School Commissioners. In the case of those
who may wishi to join the dissentients after they have been
regularly organized, it is also necessary that -they should send a
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written statemoent to 1th1 chair-nian of the School Commissioners,
and to the ehairma,î of' the Trustees, giving notice that they in-
tend Vo suippoit scho<>ls îîndei, the Trustees. If one who has
been a dis4entient Nvishies (o rettim (o the control of the Sehool
Coinîi isione 1-, ho0 eati do S0 by gîvîng notice iii writingr to tis
elfeet to the ebairrn of the Sehool Coin inissioner-s and of the
Trustecs. It bias bocît decidcd by te courts tbat if tho property
of at ditsjentient is inherited ])y a tîtenîer of bis farnily, (bis pr-op-
erty continues tinder lthe control of' the Tirustkeet;, until otherwise
11airego; but if* the pî'oporty of' a dissentieut, is purchased by
another person it cornes under the cntrol of the Commissioners
until othorwvise arrangcd. These statenients have a very practi-
cal i,îteî'est for those oneedin the mLaemntand support
of (1issfiOnt sehools.

Il.- Wlat are the duties of dissentients?
Tfney atre the sanie as the daties of* thoso under the Com-mis3-

sionors. They must puy taxes and support sehools. 11 tbey fail
to support sehools for omie yeur, Vbey (-an ho dissoived, and re-
paced tîndet' thu <Jonunissioners, and tbe ditssentients wviI1 be
compelled to pay taxes te the Commirbsioners flor the time that
they liad no sehools in oper-ation, aecording to the rate levied by
the Commissioners. Notices of tho election in July, and the
serni-annual reports must hc sent iii regularly, in order that they
rn-ay mnaiutain their legal position.

ILL.-Grants and Taxes.
The Comni Scbool Geant, Vo a inuuieipalit.y is divided between

the Commissioners and the Trustees in prop)ortion te te nuinber
cf children attondiwr their respective achiools3 lV is in the in-
tereats of dissentientýs, therefbrc, (o have as large an attendance
roll as possible. Great care tshould bc taken by the Seeretary-
Treasurer in prepairing the semii-anniual report, Vo enter ail the
pupils who have attended sehools UiaiCr the contr-ol cf the Trus-
tices dur-ing the si.-. monthis, including 3Jodel Schools and Acadernies.

The grants Vo disseittients are usually smlbecause they formn
a small prop)ortionl cf t;ho runicipality, anîd flor this3 reasoit, I sup-
pose, soine sections failt(o send any report of' (heir schools to the
Superintendent. Now% it inaiy bo truc that the sinail ,rant is noV
worth the trouble involved in mnaking out the report, but the
legal standing )f the dissentients is wor(h Vhs trouble and mucli



morle, and, therefore, these semi-annual reports, which bear wvit-
ness to the continued existence of the dissentient corporation,
should bc preparcd. regularly and careffully ini the interest of the
dissentient rate-payers.

Trustees înay Iovy taxes uipon all ratepayers in the municipali-
ties who, have notitied the Truistees tliat they have signified, tlicir
dissent in writing, to the Cominfissioners. Ail other persons are
r'esplonsible te the Coinmissioners for thecir taxes.

The Sehiool Cotnmîissioners of the iiiajoirity in a it ttiicipal ity,
and they only, have the right tO levy taxes upon the lands and
real estate of corporations mnd incor-Poratcd. companies, but they
aile required to divide the money thus collected between them-
selves and the trustees> iii the saine way that the Government
grant is <livile<l. Dissentients are hiable for the taxes imposed
by the Sehiool Commissioners for the year in which they <lis-
sent ed, and also for special taxes to dcfray expenses already in-
curred for sehool buildings, provided the special taxes be levied
within six mnonths after the receipt of tlie declar-at:on of dissent.

IV.-Claim of Dissenticnts upon scltool-houses bui1t befure the declara-
tion of dissent.

The maijority in a district rotain the ,i(elool-iout3e, unlesS Moine
special agreement is nîadc to the contîiîry. The tschool building
and site are valued by three coînpetent persons, and the majority
pay te ftic minority an amount which shial be establishied pro
rata by the valuation of die î'eal property of' the parties inter-
ested.

V.-Special provisions for s7nall settiements and single farnilies.

If the dissentients, in two adjoining iiunicipahiti;et are unable
to, support a school in eaehi iunicipality, the two Boards of
Trustees may work togrether, and bupport. on-, siýhool for the
benefit of the dissentients of both niunicipalities. In this case
the two Boards of Trustces arc elucted from year to year as ulsual,
carry on their own busiine.s, but contribute to the support ef the
Common achool.

The dissentients of one municipality may, on application to the
Superintendent, be pcrmnanently united to, a neighburing muni-
cipality of the same religious faith, and at a short distance from
the samie, in which case the distsentient corporations, se united,
form one muniuipaliity under one board.

229DISSENTIENTS.
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If there is no dissentient selio l ini a înunicipality, any resident
head of a family, professing a religioins faith different from tîxat
of the rnajority in the said municipality, and having chidren of
selîool age, inay declare, inl wî iting, t(> th, chairman of the
Sehool cominissioners, tîat, lie ilntxUM1 te) Support a school in a
iieighboring inunicipality, which schoul shial îîot bu more thani
three miles distant fi'or his residetice, and may pay lus taxes in
sup)port of tbat selloo!.

VI.-'lection of Trustees.
XVlieu a dissentient corpor-ationi is first organized, the three

trustees are chosciu by the dissentient rate-payers, and their-
names are inscribed on1 the declaration of di.ssent. At the erd
of thu first year one of lie.su trustees retires by lot, and the d.
sentient rate-payers eleut anu<ther; ini his place; - at the end of the
seconid year, onue of tlie two remaiuing original trîîstees retires,
and his place is filled, and at the, end of te third year the re-
miaining original trustee retires, and is replaced by the rate-
payers. Ail trustees exc1ýpt the two who retire at the end of the
first anud second years, as abuve, remaini in office thre years.

Thiese are tlue leadiiig provi.sionis of tle, Selucol Lafw respecting
dissentients, and 1 trust that tluis statemunt. will be of' some use
to those inter'Stud in dissentient sehlools.

8CHOOIJ TIME-TABLES.
By IREv. E. 1. REXFORD, Protestant Secretary of Dep. -Pub. Inst.

Mr. Einbcrson states ini a previous number of the RECORD that
the scluool timu-table lias the sainue influen-. on a, 8chool that a

railroad time-tablu bas out the running of trains. It is most iin-
portant that every school ini the Province should have one con-
spicuously posted up. Each class should be able to see plainly
on the timie-table what it is to do at any given hour.-

The Government Regulations of' England concerning Public
Elemnentary Sehools, provide that a tie-table Shall bu perman-
ently and conspic-tuously affixed ini every school-roo M; that the
time-table inust bu subiiuutd to the Inspector of thu district at
every vi-,it bue pays to the school. The Inspector is required to
siatisfy- 1himself thiat the tinuie-table is clearly written or~ printed,
and a copy provided for uery coo-or;that it, is a complete
representatioîi of ýseluul wurli; that it coutains no serious defeets;
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that the sehool is being tauglit according to the time-table at the
time of his visit. 1 flnid froni1 ie btilletins of the Protestant, In-
spectors of the Province that a injorwity of tlic Elementary
Schoolq iunder tlieir control are being eondiueted wvit ouit a Mine-
table which the teaecher can l)ei'tit. foi- ifnpection. In vielw of
thc importance attachced to limev-fables in t le foregoing titate-
ments (and rigltly s(>), it is evi(tent tliat. t bis absence of' time-
tables from our Elemcentary Seluiols is a very serious d1efeet, and
one. that deserves the carefuil consideration of ail personm con-
nected with ou Elefiicntary Sehc]ool.

Teachersshould understand, firmt, that every sehool sliould have
a definite time-table, :Lnd secondly, that flic character of the time-
table, whien 2onside(,ýred in connection wvith. the circutnstances of the
sehiool, is an important test of* the teacher's efficiency. It is a wvise
provision ol' the regulati>ns relerred te above, that if deviationS
from the tinie-table are tr-eqttent.ly resorted to without good
icason, they must be regarded as a proof of' the teacher's ineffi-

ùiecyandina case he rant to be reduced. The preparation
of a time-table to suit tlhe circîîmistances of a 1particular sehool is
a diffleult task. It is indispensable, hiowever, if t'lie teachier is te
work to the best advantage, and must bc niade ont. liow shiai
we proceed ? Let us notice, first, what is implied in the prepara-
tion of a time-table. A good time-table will fix the number of
classes iii the sehool in each subject;- it wiIl deterinine the amount
of time and tlic number of' lessons of cach class in eneh subject
in a day or a -%veek; it wvi1t determine the time whieh. the
teacher wvill devote f0 each sub.ject in cach class; it wvill deter-
mine thc order of the subjects, and of the classes during the day.
The great difflculty with an Eleinentar-y District Sehool, is the
large.number cf' classes whieh tûe tuaeher must taku during the
day. If there are four classes (and there are usually more than
four>, in order f0 mneteach elass twice in the morning and twicu
in the afternoon, sixteen lessons must bu laken. As the work-
ing time of the teachuer is flot mvore than 6ive hours per day, it is
evident that thes-2 lessons mnust bu very short.

The teacher should aim to reduce the number cf these lessofls,
by taking ail the classes together- in writing, drawing, etc.; by
taking two classes togethier in rcading, spelling, and oral Icissond.
The second and third classes can read together with profit oewa-
sionally, usirig thescuîîd boklduring the first weeks of the behool
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and te tlîird book later on. Both e1asses will gain by reading
more frequontly, and the second class -%vi1l bc gradually prepared
tu enter the third bookc. The spclling vnnd dictation lessons of
two, clsses0 can be given out ut, the saine tiïne without mach diffi-
culty, and wit-h groat 8aving of Lime. it is not ut ail nccessary
that stici subjeets as geograpîy, grammar and history, should b)C
taken up every day. If the cfaîss is takien Ltvice or threo times a
îveekz in these subjeets4, thoy wvil reeeive ali te attention that an
uirigralided elemientary school eau afford to give theim, and very
good priogr-e!.ss (-an be inade îvith this :runge'hîent. As the aver-
age, wnber of' pupils iii a distriet school is les3s than thirty, if
there are four c.1asse.s, these elasses wvill be snuall, eonsisting of
seven or eiglit pupils. The teachei' w-111 be able te take a, tesson
with su101 classes iii tifùeun niinutes without ditficuity. Short
tessons should, therefore, bu adopted as the rule in the district
sehool, in order that the teachvler m.ay tlte the diftkeet classes
as many timies a4 possible duringr the day. If' a longer timie is
required in any particular case, the Lime of two short lessons can
be thrown together. If one c1ass is mnueli larger thau another,
thon the tesson with the snialler elass can ho shortened a, littie,
so, as to, take the larger class a littie before the time, am iv
longer tesson. It ntay be fbund diffl<'ult te take the larger rezad-
ing classes in fifteen minutes, but 'f* the inembers of the cLass are
required to follow attentively te select ions read, and if simîti-
tuneous 1readingr is given the place it deserves, this difficulty
wvi1l lie obviated in aî great ieýasure. Definite îvort should ýalso,
bu provided for eac.h elass, ivlten noL enga-ed with tho toucher.
The younger oidren shouhi havc severul rccessesduring the day.

Lessons should not be hourd by the toucher immediately ufter
they have been prepared. Children should be taught to prppare
their les.sons so as te remnember thora. Lessons prepared in the
morning, should be huard in the -aiternooni. The above detached
stateinents present some of the chief points which should be tuken
into consideration in preparing a Lime-table for one of Our district
sehools. Around the margin. of te timae-table, when finished,
the following statement should bu wvrittun: " lThe touceri who
uses titis time-table ivili requiro to, set upart at lea.st one hour each
day, before or after sehool. for the correction cf exorcises, and
for tite preparution cf schoul work." .This, I believe te, be an
essential feature of a good time-table.
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SPECIMEN TlIME -TABLE FOR AN ITNGRADED SCIIOOL.

Mfoda y, Týu,'day, Wlednesday, Thutr.sday iind M1iday .. M

9-1.15 ..... Openîing Exercisesq, inituding Bible Readling, Prit.ver and< Ilyssil.

Stttdy Reading.

IVrite IVord>'.

Reading.

A rith inu fi,-.

Arithmnctir.

Write Figures.

Writinpi.

SLudy Reading Study Reî~adinig. Reacdingj.

Write %Vords. Br'ding. (2', StIdy.

Reatlillp. (1) $tudv. study

(S)jy SIneIIing. StuuIy. Study.

A rithmnée!ii. Aiin ù. Aritillenie.

11eees~'. IICCL"*. Rceî

Itiluinia. Study Reading

IVrite suîbstance of readinirlessons. aiid SpîeIling

Monda y avd Weditesdayl 1'. M

1-1.15.

1.15-1.30.

1.30-1.45...

1.45-2.

2-2.1.5.

2.15-2.30.

Study Rend

CopyW~ord

Recees.

Drawing.

U.0--2.45..

2.45-3......Colpy Tables.

3-3.15.Spr1IIn.

3.15-3.30. G

3.30--3.45 ...

3.45-4 ....

S. 2nd Clnss. :frl Iî

ing. Cop)y SpeIling. Cojiy Spelli

stuîly Reading. Col'y spa'llh

IVrite Ta',bles. Write Tabi.

Dretiving. Hi8lory.

Scriptieri. 1Ilistory.

(Jen. Exereiý

Recees.

ýe. tien. Exer

Arithnietic

Aritlinietfr

4t1i Cla.s.

ng. 1eaiîliîî9

nig. lIîlrite onut suhject,
illit. <if Read. les'n

eS. Iraîîdnite Ivon/.

Ifi8tori,.

llistory.

cise. Grantin er.

Aritluxuetic.

Arithinctic.

,s'ripturc-

Spelling.

(1) History on Monday -and Wedinesd.y. (2) History and Grainrnar un Mo iuday and
Geography on Tuesday and Thursday. Wednesday.
Examnination on Friday. Gcography and English on Tuesday

and Thursday.
Graxnmar and Examination on Friday.

9.15-9.30.

9.30-9.45..

9.45-b

1O-10.15...

10.15-I0.30 ...

10.30-10.45

10.45-11...

11-11.15.

11.30-11.45.

11.45-12.
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Tuesday and Thturqday P. Msf

I-M. 1...

1 15-1.30

1-30-1 45.

1.45-2..

2--15 ...

2.15--2.30 ..

Ist cIa..o

Study Read

J',<ain',.

Copy Lessou

Rces.s.

* 2ud OliLqs.

ing. Copiy Slieliig

s*fl Reading;

English.

2.30--2.45 .... ,c

2.45-3 ...... Aritmjetic. Aritltlictie. e
3-315 . Seln. NeI I

3.15--3.30.........Obj<ci Le-won.

3.45-4 ....

P1riday, P. Mlf

3rd ChLss. *là Cliass.

CopyS~oeIing %Vrito a Lettor.

\Vriti-Tab1es. WVritea :L tter.

Enfiligh.

lluia. Eliglili.

Ar-ilhilltic .rtmetc

Arithinctic. Aritlinetie.

Alap Draig.

Gfcur<ilny-

1-1.15 ....

1. 15-1.30A ..

1.30--1.45..

1.45-2-..

2-2.15 ....

2.15-2.30....

2.30-2.45..

2.45--3....

3.30-3. 45..

3.45--4....

lst elles. 2nd Ca~

St'idy Reading. IStudy Reading.

Jieeding. iStudy ReadIing.

Write Words. Icading

Oljcect L.rssof. Copy lesoni

SWrite figures
or tables.

Drazwing.

Draiingi.

3rd CIa~s. 4thl Chlms.

IkcafdiiI-

Exaînilation.-

Recess.

Object Lesm.

Lralwillû. Draictng.

Irucing. J)rai'ttio.

(ion. Exorcise.

Drziwinûg.

Dr<ucing.

Parsilig.

Granmnar.

I present above a speeimen timle-able for an ungradcd sclîool
Of twerity-five or thirty children, which bas lacen prepared -%ith
considerable care. It wilI probably mieet the requireinents of'
certain sthools without alt.eratioîi. With slig'lît modifications it
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can be used in a largre number of sehlools, and it will serve as a
guide to those teaelwris whiose sehools require a dffèérent timeý-
table, Ili the lowest class there will, no doubt, be childreu wlîo
are bcginingii, to iîead a little, and àc-hildtrcu whio require to, be
taught the irst steps. So Iliat in almost ever-y selîool il, will be
necessary to iake two divisionis of the first elass for ricading, but
the teaeher imist eartiefully guard agaîinst izuultiljdyiiiîg elasses, be-
cause of slighit différences of attainients. The two classes ean
be takzen in the fifteen minutes (l>eing very smail), and if nieces-
sary the lesson rnu.y be inade a littie longer-, and sonie of the
other lessons shoi-tened. The opening exercises include singng,
and siniging should be introduce<l duriug the day, to give a briglht
and eheerful touie to the school.

The arithmnetie classes airc plaeed at the saine tiflie, iu order
that the teacher may overlook the whote sehool, or <levote ber-
self to the class requirîng special attention at dhi lime. A w it.-
ten examination in some one subjeet is put clown~ Ibr Friday
morningr for- thle third and fb'irth classes. Theli lessons in it-alies
ar-e Vo be taken by the techer. The pupils occulpy theinselves
àloue with thîe other lessons. Tlhe teacher is expee-ted Vo p)lace tIhe
words, figuries and tables, &c., on the blackz-board for flic first elass
to eopy, andi ilso the dirawij(, exercises of the first and second
classes. Withi these expianatio-is, I iî-ave this time-table withl
the eiementary teachers, trustingr thiat, not.withstanding its de-
fbcts, iV miay be of some advantagre te those wbo have t<) prepare
lim--e-tables foir the district sehools.

Education and Crire.-Tbe Frencli court records show that
the increase of edueation inereases flic amounit of Crime specifi-
cally. (1) That 925,000 persons wholly illiter-ate furnishi five
criniinals. (2) Thiat 25,000 of the elasýs able to read and Write
ftîrnish six erirniuils. (3) That 25,000 of thie lasof superior
education furnisi mnore, thau fifteen eriminals. (4) That tboe
degrec of Pervel-Sîty in r is ini (ireet ratio wîth the ainoulit
of instruction rc.eived. (5) That ini the departments iu whirih
instruction is inost general, crime is rC'atly more prevalent-
iii other words, that xnol-ality is in au1 inverse ratio withi instruc-
tion. (6) That. î'elapse into C1rifie is inuch greater among the
instructed thau tlic non-instructed portion of the coinmuityk.-
Toronto ,Sanitary Journal.
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TUE DISPOSAI 0F TIME IN A COUNTIRY SOHIOOL.

By S. P. ROBINS, M.A., LLAD, Principal of the MéGill
NA'ormal &hool.

[1'lio3 folloiving letter adrs<dto t he 1rotestant &xretary of the De-
partment of PU)eInstruction is Ipriinte(d as an accoinpanunent, to a paper,
tipon School Tiin)e-Tahlcs, by the Rov. E. 1. Rexford. It wats constantly
consulted by lijixi iii the course of preparing theso Tables, and will be
found of great interest and value te, educationists in our province].

JIIGH SOHOOL, May 23rd, 1883.
IREV. E. 1. REXFORDI B.A.,

Sec. iDept. of Pub. Inst.
iRevd. Sir,

In eomplying, as weil as I citn, with your desire that 1 should
indicate my views as te the best disposai of time in a country
seheool, oi'ganized in accordance with the Course of Studies fer
E lemnent.ary Schools recently issued by yoù, 1 should like te pre-
mise a caution and a distinction.

The caution is thaï, a schemne of this sert, puibli-,'1ed by author-
ity and initcnded te apply to hundreds of very widcly cattered
sehools, must, bc vcrýy elastic in it.,ý provision,- or in ils interpreta-
tien in order te mneet the wants of communities so diverse iii
charaeter as are rural distr'icts, villages and toivas. Hence I
should likce wvhat 1 bave stubiitted to, be considered as applicable
only te country schoels of average standing, size andi composition,
and as needin.g more or less modification to, meet t.hc cases of'
sehools of diegn.type.

The distinction is thal. it is one thing te divide UI) the lime cf
pupils in an ungrraded sohiool;- quite another to divide np that cf*
the teacher. A sort cf'double timetable is required, giving con-
siderable latitude cf eiuiploy.ment te puîpils whlo must spend much
of' their time without the direct interference cf the teacher ini
their wvork, but eonfining the teacher very closely to set duties,
because cf' the multitude of' matters that must ecd day be donc.

1 belie've a day of thrce heurs and a haîf te be quite long__
enough for the school confinement cf children of thie firsi, grade.
They wvill make as -,iiuchl progress in a day cf that leugth as in
one of five licurs. 1 %vould mecl the case cf littie ones who miust
corne te sehool and return home with their eIder brothers and
sisters, at least on fine days, by giving longr internmissions for eut-
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dloor play during the nominal school hour-s. Similarly, I would
reduce tho tirne oi' the see-ondI gra(t t() four hours -and a haif a
dIay, giving in the thiird grade live h<>uirs a day, and ini the fourth
grade at leatst t werit.y-six houirs a wveek, but assigning rio conipuil-
sory home lessons in eotint.ry io.

While I 'eorsider tive hotirs a dlay lon.g enwugli foir pupils, 1I(do
not eonsider seven hours ai day of diligent schîool work to(> long
for the teacher. Ani hour- spent blefre ,,eliool in Iirepartiing the
wor-k of the dlay, andI another. at its ceýe devote(l to Ille exaMina-
tion of th(- writteni work of' p)upil.s wotildt grvatly flîcilitate the
progross of the sehlool, and the eonilort, and thie 1hîealtli of the

teaelher, by proinoting order in work: andl bysuig fi.aithftil
app)licat ion to diity. Thus woul the teacher ho savedI a thousand
worries and dNitr-a(-tiolîs 1that, more tjan wvork, wear dowiî bas
strcngth.

ht -vil1 be flouïd then that 1I wovide in the sehleme sugge.sted
for seventeeni andJ i haîf' hour-s of' work a weekc by pupils of* the
first grdtwety-two and a lialifby tiiose of' the sevon1 grade,
twcnty-five and twcnt.yý-six by the higher grades r-espee(ti'%cly
and that: 1 expeet rntch wvork to be prepare(l before sehool begins,
and much) te bc inislhed after it closes cadi day.

The suloined t.able supposes-
(a> That. tho Nvihole school haegae togetlber- ider t he super-

vison f'thetea1lI.ýinwrihin<r. hali* ai lîw a111. day, ini drawing
twvo hiallhour-s a wvoek, iii arithnîetic ()ne hour a.- daiy, cept th-at
fbur- timies aî w~eek the teach-Ier c-ails <uit. the two loweor gradies for
dictati>ii and spelling dur-ing one0 quart er of* cun hour, -.n d in big

ing and tlxe c-losing exociises of each daýy ilor fifteen minutes.
(b) That tho teaclier (-an conduct tw> distinct dictation and

spehling exercises boehr

(c) That ilbore are in the soliool but two grades in seripture,
two in geogrrapby3 an(t one in history.

(d) That the langutage lessons require, no time from the
teacher during school hours distinct, fr-oi tho veading lessons
with wichI they naturally blend.

(e) That the fourtb grade p)upils are taken for a grammar les-
son t.wice a week alver the rest of the sehool is dismissed.

(f) That the seveî-al, lessons under the head of Objeet bessons
shall bo of a quarter of an hour each.
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(g) Tl:ît one of' t.hese, denorninated " Shor-t Tzilks," shall be
fakoen with the assembled sehool, vcry suiitably in connexion iih
the, <penint, eXercise of one dlay of' thie weekç, that one shall 1)
givon to tiue Ic>west grade alone, and ail thc rest. to at Icast two
gradles siiul tancously. And

(h) Tiiat book-keeping shiall Ibrin part of the writintr lesson.
Many arranlgemnts of sehool tinie are p)ossible. Ail of' them

nmst lcave sornething t(> ho desired whien oie teachecr has to tak-e
four grades ofptupils. This (10floct bolongis to the taleis :înnexed.

Your obedient servant,

S. P. ROBINS.

WEBKLY TIME OF TDACHERS AND 0F .1111I 1 op ACIT GRADE TO CORRMPOND

TO REV. IM. REXFOltD'S COURSE 01F STIJDY FOR ELEMITARY SCHOOJ.S.

Ton.. giren in hours.

Pui'îiLs' TillE

2f 5 5 5

2i '2f 2! 2f

23 2f 23 2f

23 4 5 5

1i 2

f3 f

17 122,1 25 2

TEACIIER's Timp.

21 2f 2f 1f liO

.... 2(f......... 2fj 2i-with ali.together.

4........44..... 4-ivith ail together.

... .. .

... .. ..

1 1-ivith ail together.

1

if I-ivitlî ail tugether.

il. Il-with ail together.

Reitdiiig ...

Spelling...
Writing...

Arithmetie. -

Engisli...

Draiig ..

(ieography-.

Object Lessons.

Scripture..

Singig ...

Eistory...

Studv alone ....

Tot-al..

Part of the time for study unay be devoted to inecase tho timc of Arithmctic,
Drawviug, or other subjects.

Objeet lessons to bc'taken i lir. a iveck -vith ail together; j hr. a vîeck Ist grade
alone; f hr. a weok Ist and 2nd together; j hr. a weok 2nd and M. together; .1 hr. a iveok
3rd and 4th togother.
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INSP ECTOJI MAGRATI I S REPO.<T.
'or the year endinq Jiine 1883.

Aylier, P. Q. l3th Atigust 1883.
.1irN-. t OvÏEi,, Saperintende ut of Eduication.

Siat,-l have the hionor to transmit my Statistical report of' the
Schools under nmy intspection. The totahs shew a. slight, fhLling
off since Iast year, but the fact iiiay be aceounted fbr by two or
throe of the school-s being closed.

A very rtoticea>le différ'ence wilI be ob,;ervýed iii the coltimn
setting forth the average attendance. If, may bc that 1 have
marked those returns rigidly low. Whilst the ;ytst(cn 1 have
heretofore adopted lias been correct at the' time it was taken,
stili it wotild not hold good in rnany instances throughouit the
cntircty of the year. Irregular attendanc!e is, howexer, on1e of
the sad evils of which I have to, complain and (as I have expres-
sed iii addresses.that I have delivercd in some localities) one
cannot too deepty deplore the painfül faet of parents kzeeping
thoir eidren at homec even after the hiirry of Spring an(I
harvest work, and giving tiierefore the înost trivial excuises. My
murmnuring iii the pa8t, about tiome of the wretehed hovels
called iii grave irony-"' Sehool-houses " must ho repeated.
The majority of' the Sehools of this District wiII compare un-
favoiwaly wit.hl those of the. Counties of Carleton and Russel in
the adjoining Province. A few, however, make a creditable
ap)eairanc~ when comnpared with themn. It woul.d be, however,
un ust to expee!t to 1ind, arnong the rugged his of this District,
5(110015 equial to tiiose of the finer agricuiltural connties just named;
but it could be hoped that the samc earnestness should manifest
itself with respect to the education of theû' cbildren, on the
north as well as on the souith side of the Ottawa. Such, however,
is unhappiiy not the case.

Common SchIooi education in Ontario hias become an " insti-
tiition " en-ouira.gred by every man, rich or poor. The few wealthy
persons in the Ottawa District take relatively very littie interest
in ths matter. From their selhish point of view, whilst they can
educeate their own children at boarding sehools, they care littie
or nothing for the state of the poor man',s sehool.

WeII direeted appeals, in addresses to, the people at public
examinations, advocating the establishment and support of good
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Schools, will prove most benefieial. The people wvant to be
atroused to gi'4atQi' interest *n cornînon sehool education and to be,
shown daýy after day what ought riow fo bc universally admittcd
-tha. the eduQation of the masses is the ail important mieans of
promnoting a countr-y'K prioqpeiity.

One of the wealthiest i in a certain township, ivbero the
schools are in a low state, inforrned me, perhaps conternptuously,
that his children should neyer be sent to the coniron sehools, but
to, Boarding Sclhools. The saine person lias never taken the lcai,t,
interest in fice sv-hools of that section of country frorn whicb his
wealth lias been won. Surely this is akin to absentee landlordism!

1 arn of opinion thiat there is no be tter way to arouse an interest
among the people in the schools, at leasit in this District, thian the
holding of Coînpetitive examinations. The one ' attended in
Eardley wvas a success iii every ; way, the people camne to, it frorn
ail parts of the township, and the Warden of the County, Hiector
iMe-Lean Esq., -%vlo iti chairman of the Sehool Commissioners,
treated the eidren inost generously, and took a very active part
in the manaigemient. The Inspeetor- delivered an address, in which
he pointed out, the duty of the people to support schools liberally.

1 have longc thought thiat our' common sehool flund could be
very fairly in creased. by a srnall sehool tax on the lîîrber Iimit8
of tbis District. The, farmer is taxed on bis lands, and there is
no -good î'eason wbvly the Iumberrna.n who derives such large
revenues frorn the virgIlin wealth of tlic soi, the lumber, should.
xîot contribute his share to the promotion of education.

In the Couinty of Pont iac we have two dissentient, schools, in
the County of Otta\wa tooinmariy. As tie is noires-triction placedl
upon ratepayers, who can muster Up a small number of children
of their own religions failli, to witbdraw from one corporate
body (the rnajority), to forrn a weaker one, I arn of opinion where
neither party can support a good school, no separation should
bo allowed.

ln those scbool Municipalities where the people are poor' it, ie,
sornetimes difficuit to provide absolute necessities, suchi as porchies,
windows, nà.ps and sehool fuirniture, wifliout a special tax for
that purpose;- and yet these necessaries could be easily supplied
frein the proceedG of' enter tainrnents, given by the pupils, if' the
teachers were required in thcir agreernent to, -ive at least two in
each year. One teacher (to, m-y knowledge) realized t.hirty-two
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dollars for sehfool apl)aratus in this way during tho past year,
and 1 supplied the maps.

The "lCourse of Study for Elemcntary Sehools," bythe Rev. Mr.
iRexford, the very efficient Secretary of the Department, supplies
a want long feit, and wvill be instrumental in preventing parents
(who are often poor judges) from dictat ing to teaciherî3 the course
of studies-in plain words, even the very boolk8 to be placed in
their children's hands. Instances have corne before me of chul-
dren being sent to sehool wvith. the 5th Bookz of the iReaders where
the 3rd would be more suitable.

An effort should be made on the part of the Crovernment to
assis t in the establishment of libraries througlhout the several
inunicipalities of this district which lias contributed, in the, past,
more towards the public exchequer than any other in the prov-
ince. The parliamentary library at Ottawva iý a boon only to those
living in and around the city, and to mnembers of parlianient,
while the rural popalation ývho have Iargely contributed towards
its existence are shut out from the privileges of its use.

If the few sehools in the district receiving aid from the Supe-
rior Educational ud do not make, that progress which others
do in more thickly populated centres, we must patiently wait for
better resuits.

That our sehools, known by the names of IlA cademy " and
"Miodel " should become the feeders of the liniversities, is doubt-

less one great object kept in view by those charged with the sup-
port of the jUniversities. A very wealtby gentleman of this dis-
trict contributed fifty thousand dollars towards the support of a
university (not situated, however, in this province) where the
youth of the wealthier class will derive the benefit of bis liberality.
We must, ail wish that a few others of large means would aid
libraries as well as the common sehool, the only aima mater of
the poor. It is only a few years, since the very heart of christen-
dom was thrilled wvith agony as it read the wail of one of Eng-
land's poets, IlThe Cry of the Childrin." Every right thinking
person mnust recognize that it is the birthright of every poor
man's child to, secure an elementary training.

It is gratifying to, be able to state that the present year's sta-
tistics show a large increase in arithmetic and other subjects.

To single out the sehools which haave made somewhat botter
progress than others in this district might croate a littie, jealousy;

18
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but I have no hesitation in saying hore that the school munici-
p.ality of Clarendon, the lar-gest ini this district, is in school mat-
ters the most public-spirited. The Chairman, Commissioners
and excellent Secr-etary diseýharge'their respective duties most
faitbfufly.

As my bulletin and correspondence wvill show, I have made one
visit throughout the entirety of my district, covering eight hun-
dred and forty-six miles of tlravel; also, a partial visit including
trips to cer-tain localities to assist in the promotion of new school
districts, making in ail some twelve hundred and flfty-four miles
and occupying one hundred and twelve days on the road. The
travelling expenses redu.ce my salary a, littie over two-ffths.

If my missionary labors in the cause of secular education have
not been productive of good, then it has not been from any lack
of energy or self-sacrifice on my own part for many years past.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

IBOLTON MAGRATII,
Inspector of Sehools.

INSPECTOJR McGREGOR'S IREPORT.
For the year ending June, 1883.

1Iuitingdon, l4tii August, 1883.
To the Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Sia,-I Lave the lionor to submnit fior your inspection this my
second annual report on the state of Education i il this District.

In the IlGrand Statistical Table" forwai'ded to the E dueation
Dcpartment a few days agro, the municipalities are classifled and
arranged according to thc instriuion contained i the Superin-
tendent's Circular of Novembet-, 1882. As the standing of the
Sehools and miunicipalities can only be relatively representcd,
the followin, xnethod has been adopted in classifying them.
Each School in the difffrent inunicipalities has been considered
separately in rcfcrence to the six points specified in the said
circular (viz.,

lst. The mariner in whichi School Commissioner-,ý and Secretary-
Treasurer discharge their duties.

2,nd. The, Qidition of School-houses,
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3r.Sehool ap)palafus.
4th. The use of authorized rfext-Books.

5th. The eàheiency oftale.
(Mi. Tho Salaries of teachers ant i nothod of payment.) and

characterized accordingly, ais, Excellent, Good, «.,ididlincg, Bad,
or Veiry Bad, as the easo rnighit be. Thoe class of' schools thus
foui d riiost itumerous in any îmunicipality charactor-ized that
municipality; and its st;anding-1 ini that; class is indicated by some
figure from 1 to 10. thus:

CLASSIFICATION AND) ARZA.NGEMýENT 0F SCHOOLS.

Counties. uncpits. Counitics-. MNunicipalities.

Hlochelaga-. Montreal...........

iluntingdon . Iluntingdon ........

BeauharnoisQ..1 Valleyfield..........

Ilowick ............

Cote St. Antoineo...

Chathain, No. 1...

Franklin. ..........

Grenvillo No. 2

Godmanchcstr ...

St. Anicet (i..

Huntingdon(Ds)

Lachiute............

St. Andrews .... ..

Elgin ..............

IEinchinbrook......

St. Anicet, No. 1i...

Huntingdon . flaveook ..........

Argenteuil ... iGronville, No. 1 ...
Argenteuil ... 1IGrenville, No. 3 ...

Ijuntingdon. Dundee.................

1luntingdon .lleivemingford..........

lluntingd(on. llavelock (Dis.)..........

lluntingdon. Dundee (Dis.) ...........

Chateauguay.

G O' Iluntingdon.

G6
G 6 Argenteuil...

G. f.Chateauguay.

GO 6 unzingdon.

1îArgenteuil..
G 5 U Iuntjngdon.

G a- .Iuntingdon .

I.Iuntingdon .

G 4 lluntingdon .

G4i
G 4 ilArgenteail..

G 4ýýArgentouiI...

G3Argenteuil...

St. Chrysostom, No. 2 Dis.. G 3
Jeinmingford (Dis.) .... G 3

Chathamn, No. 2...........G 2

St. Chrysostoxu, No. 1 (Dis). G 2

St. Rcgis ............... M 9

Wontworth..............M 9

Hinchinbrook (Dis.)....M- 9

Godnxunchester (Dis....M 5

St. Barbe ............... M 5

St. Anicet, No. 2....... B 7

Arundol ................ B 5

Harrington, No. 1 ......... BS

Goro ................. BS5

Ilarrington, No. 2 ........ B

Chateauguay.

Chatoaug-uay.

Hochelaga..

Argenteuil..

lluntingdon..

Argenteuil..

fluntiugdon.

11untingdon.

Huntingdon.

Argenteuil...

Argen teuil...

Huntingdon.

Huntingdon .

Huntingdon.
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The Protestant Comimissioners of the Miunicipality of the city
of Montroal have reason to bc prond of the astonishing progress
made by the pupils during the past, year in the varions depart-
ments of their weIl apppinted, well conducted Schiools. Iiaving hiad
the privilege hast June of being present at, tho closing of
Dorchester St. School, I observed a large mîmber receiving prizes
for Il General Proficiency," which signified, on the part of the
pupils thus fortunate, the attatinment of sevenly-five per cent of
the total number of marks at the spring exaqminations. Yet it
was not the Dorchester St. Schoo! that tooki the Costigan Prize
in 1882. Probably ais health and a robust constitution shoiild be
the first, consideration, the requirements of' the Limit Table were
a littie too much both for teaqchers and puipils. FI'or teachers,
because the statte of the Finances heccssitated a reduction in their
nurnber in some of the schools, and for pupils, becauise of their
tender age. «We regrct to have to record the death of two cf our
teachers, F. S. Haight, M.A., Principal of the Senior School, and
F. C. Ra-,ney, Principal of the Dorchester St. School. Both
gentlemen have passed, away in the prime of life and in the
midst of their useftilnesss.

Decided progress in the country sehools is not, so apparent as
it is in those of the city. In fact, in regard to arithmetic when
compared, with last ycar, they seem to have ffalleri behind, but in
the other subjects they are doing well. Wýhethier this bc in
consequence of our competitive cxainawtions remains to be seen.
It may be that those subjects requiring the exercise of memory
more than that of understanding or judgment received greater
attention as a preparation for the competition; but if so, wve hope
to be able to rectify that erroi'.

Through the kindness and generosity of the iRev. Mr'. llexford,
Protestant Sccretary of the Department of Public Instruction,
three handsome and valuable prizes, the gifts of himself and of
S. E. Dawson) Esq., and 'William Drysdale, Esq., of Montreal,
were placed at, oar disposal to begiven to, the best teachers and
scholars in the country parts of our inspection district. Mr.
Daw,,son's Prizes were assigned to bo competed for by the schools
in the county of Argenteuil; and those of 2Iir. IDrysdale and of
the IRev. -Mr. Rexford, to those in the District of Beauharnois.

The competitioiî in Argenteuil -%vas held at Lachute on the l6th
June last, when the pupils of St. Andrews village school won the
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,Dawsoni.pr-ize for their teacher, Ali.ss Blanche Smith, with 46 per
cent of the marks; and George Paterson of the saine sehool won
the Dawson prize for the best schiolr by making 62J per cent.
The other competitors, wvho mnade over 33à per cent of the marks,
are the followilig:

Mtsnieipalities.

St. Andrews ...

Chathain, No. 1i....

St. Andrews. ----

Chathamn, No. I....

Chathamn, No. 1...

Lachute.........

St. Andlrews...

Grenville, No. 1...

Grenville, No. 1i....

St. Andrews.....

Grenville, No. I...

Gronville, No. 3....

S Teachacr's Naine.

1 Miss Blanche Smnith.

2 Miss Cora Short...

1 Miss Blanche Sînith...

2 Miss Cora Short...

2 Miss Cora Short...

5 Miss Lizzie Doig...

1 Miss B. Smnith ....

7 Miss F. H. Moss...

7 Pis. H. Moss ...

1 miss B. Siniti ......

7 Miss F. H. Moss...

3 Miss Annie MeEdwards.

.

A

A

A

A

A

E

A

A

E

Pupil's Naine.

George Paterson .... 621

A-inir, Noys ......... 601

Lillic MeMartin....551

Mary Haine...... 5134
Maggio Wholehan...51.

Maggio Rodgers...431.

Eva Mc.Martin ......... 433I

Alice Whinfield...41.

Williain Walkor .... 373
William MeMartin ... 37J

ýEddio Whinfiold...37.

lannah Kelly......... 37.

The competition in the district of iBeauharnois for the Drysdale
and Rexford prizes wvas more numerously attended and xnuch
better sustained, resulting in the pupils of Sehool Nx'o. 1., Hunt-
ingdon, hield in the Huntingdon Academy, gaining the Drysdale
prize for their teacher-Miss lMary 'Watson; and Georgina Watson
of the saine sehool carried off AIMi. iRexford's prize.

On -the followir,,g page is a list of the successful competitors,
their teachers' names, the sehool to which they belong, and the
percentage made.

The rest making li ss than 33J. per cent received no prizes.
A special prize wvas awarded to Nettie O'Neil, Elgin No. 3, for
being th e best reader.

The subjeets in which the pupils were examined were Reading,
Writîng, Arithmetic, Dictation, Gramiiiar, Geography, British,
Canadian and Sacred IHistory, Book-keeping and Drawing
inchidingr Map-making. In conducting these examinations the
teachers thiselves, the resident clergymeli and others aid us
greatly.
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Municipalities.

Huntingdon...

Ormstown......

Iluntingdon...

lluntingdon...

Orxnstown......

Ormstown......

Ormstown......

Godmanehester...

Hinehinbrook..

Orrnstowrî....

Orinstown...

Godmanceister -...

Hinchinbrook..

O1:mstown ....

Orxnstovn ......

Huntingdon...

Gddmanchester...

Ormstown......

llinehinbrook ..

Dundee .........

Ormstown......

Dundee ...... ...

Frankin ....

St.Aiet

1

4

1

3

1

4

9

4

3

4

Teacli

Miss Marn

Miss Mng1

Miss Mar

Miss Mar

Mliss Magl

Miss A. 0

Miss M. J

Miss McW1

Mrs. Ande

Miss M.C

Miss Outt

Miss Mell

Mrs. Boot

Miss Jane

Miss M. C

Miss M. V

Miss M. E

Miss Jane

Miss S. C.

Miss Anni

Miss T. M

Miss A. G

MisS J. M

Miss Mari

er~s Nane Pupil's Nain1e.

Watson E Ocorgina Watson ... 76.7
gic.Cainpbdl E 'Annie M'i-Gill......... 64.4

y Watson E Carric Dtlg*îîsh ........ 62.7

y Watson . E Robina Graham......62.4

~ic Campbll E IMary ïMeCovie. ........ 50.-8

'utterson ... E 'Lizzie Mellntosqh..... 50.0

Lindsay..E 1Lena Craik...... 46.8

Tiiliain ..... E !Thomnas Ilarkness .... 46.6
,rs on ......... E iLouisa Foster .......... 41.5

,axpbell ... E rSarah McGill .... ..... 38.9

erson .... E Janet Rice ......... ... 38.4
Tilliains.....E Edward Lucas ......... 37.9

h............ E Susan Niv~en.......... 36.4

t Ross ... M Emma Todd .......... 36.1
anîpbell. -E Jbhn Camnpbell ........ 36.1
'atson...E Jennie, Cunningham .. 35.3

Johnstono. E Annie Mass;am ......... 34.9

tio . M Mary Spindio ......... 34.7

Coulter. E Nancy Ruddick ........ 34.5

o Grant.....E Mary Moody.......... 34.5

rtcintosh E Andrcw Ileuston.. .---- 33.6

rant ........ -- -E Annie Mood ..... 33.6

.iean .,...... E Frank Blair........... 33.5

,t. Finn.....E Minnie McGar-ey ..... 33.4

Teachers.-There are 399 teachers-79 niaies and 320 feinaIes.
0f the maie teachers, 29* in the city of Montreal, chiefly in
connection with the Independent Schoois, and One in llairington
No. 1, have no dipioma of qualification. 0f the female teachers
68* in the city connccted withi Independent Sehools and 8 in the
country have no diplomas. The commissioners give as a r-eason
foi, engaging such, the difficulty of gretting quaiified teacher-s.

*In regard to the 29 miaie axid 6S feinale teachiers in connection withi
the Independent Schoois of Montreai I shouid have, said that diplomas
are flot required of them as they ar'e required of the tea chers of tho
sehools under control of the De6partmient of Public Instruction. Many of
the mnaie teachiers hiave their UJniversity Degrec.
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Triufy this difficuilty is not to bc wondn'îed at, whien wo consider
the small encouragement they get to qualWIiy theomelves properly
for being teachers. Tle averalgo sa-lar foi- ai conntry female
teacher dhirîing the twclv'o calcudair nontl. is $138.58 or 811.54
peu mont h. The anuai ax'oj--rag S-airy ftbr aý foeje teacher ini
thic City is 8326.41 or $27.20 per inonth. In the interests of
education ail second class diplomas shoiild bo revokced and a
regulai' course of' tr'aining in the Noinai Sehool be enfor-ced.
Thon our' bighl-tonied teachors w'oild conimand igoh-toned salaries
and a hiighi-toned oduication -%otild doubtless be the resuit.

Pupils.-Therc arc 4731 puipils fromn 7 to 14 years of age in
tho county parts of' my inspIectioni district, ani thore ari 4,956
ptipils of' aillao attending scbool fromn the saie territovy. In
some municipalities ail the children froin 7 to 14 years of* age do
not attend school, but in othors they attend 'ofore 7 and continuie
after they are 14 years of ,ice. The attondanco in the publie
s,;hools of Montreal is 5191, and in the independent schools, 1046.
makii the Montrcal attendance 6,237. The whole number
aA Jnding school in this district is 11,193 an increaso of 99 over
that of last yoar.

Commissionrs.-The, commissioners and trustees grenorally are
keenly alivo to the intercsts and comfort of the youing, yet tho
condition of the sehools and sehool-houses doos not keep, pa
with the materiai wealth of the municipalities. Thore are
however somne inunicipalities that deserve spectal mention. The
Comamissioners of Godinanchoster in the county of Huntingdon,
at a rog uhîr meeting hoeld last Aprîl, resolved to build fouir new
sehool-houses before the opcnin g of the schoois in Scptember, 1884,
to hâve ahl their ton, thon first-class schoolhouses, furnislied with
improved dosks &c., to have, the gr'ounds levelled, fenced in and
fflantod with sha«dy trocs and authoî'ized the Secretai-y-Treasurer-,
Rýobert I{yndmnan, Esq., aniid tho writer to pui'chase and place a
set of maps and a twelvc inch globe in each of their ton sohools.
They are also increasing the salaries of their teaehers for the
cu.rrent year. Can wc -%vish foir beotte' signs than these of tho
revival of letters ? Tlhe accomplishmont, of ail this will place
Godmanchiester ncxt -0ar in the first class, and bier commissioners
will have thie blessintgs of t-he youngr forever. There is a handsome
new building being crectod for sehool purposes eloýse to the High
Sehool in Montreal. The commissionors of St. Anicet No. 2
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thoroughly repaired one of' their sehools last fail and erectcd a
uew fir-st-class sehool-house this suniner and are makiing pre-
parations l'or -building two more next spring. Thle recently con-
stituted Paihof' St. Barbe acts with comniendable zeal. The
commnissioners feel that they have iormierly beon negl,,ectedl and
are determiued to lose ne more turne. They have divided the
parish inito four districts, have opened two sehools and are now
preparing to build three new seheol-houses in or-der to huave the
four schools in eperation during the next winter lluntingdon
and Valleyfield sehiools are kept in excellent order, and are wefl
furuished. llfemrningford did wcil last 1h11, but more is badly
needed. Havelock bias comneced to replace sorne of the old
sehool-houses by new eues. A fi;cw new eues are required iu
Ormstown and eue lu llowick te correspond witlh the wealth of
these, municipalities. The sehoor-iouses of' the other municipali-
ties require thoroughi ovoi-h.,u 'ing.

The commissieners and trustees lu every instance se, far as I
eau ascertain adopted suecb as werc applicable of the recoi-
inondations of theo Superintendcut's Cireular of April, 1883. A
unifori series of' the anthorized Text-Books almost simihar for
the xvhole, district is te bc enflorced during the curreuit year,
and time recomineuided course Lf stdyisavorably rccived by
ail. And now I confident!y assert thiat the introduction of the
niforin series of Text-l3ooks., and of the course of study, coupled

with the visits of the, lev. Elson 1. IRexfbrd) will ni arkz a prosperous
era, ini the hist.ery of education ini this -.ection of the Dominion of
Canada

Secretairy-Trea.surors--Tlie books. and accounits, of the Secrctary-
Treasurers are well kzept, anid are wvitli JCew exceptions annmually
audited by erder of' the coininissioners or truistees who cause a
certificd statenuent ho be published, wheni comnvenient, lu the local
paes Most of tl <- teaichers are proinptly pai(l at thie expir-
ation of thecir teru ont there are stili a 1iew that have reasen to
complain. The work of* collectimg the assessmnent is annually
becoming less troublesoine. Thle Sec-re'tries are always seleetcd
fronu amonost the niost intellrent (1ass and they invariab]y
provo~~ the wisdomi of the selection by thieir connendable zeal in
the cause of education.

Tit- Inspecter muade 2.64 officiaI xisits, without conting those
to the tweuty-six independent sehools; visitcd thie sclhools in
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operation in Arg*-en teuil once, and ail the rest in lus distict
twie tr ?e abolit 3,015 miles witliout counting additional
(distances in cozisuiting Seciretai-y-Treac.surieis or any special
journey;- held 12 competitive examinationis w'hiCh I trust wvill be
the means of doingrsome good; distributed 758 prizes, principaily
for regul arity, imiprovement in writing, grood (oiduCt and general
1)roficieIey;- strove by ail possible nieaims to secure more regular
attendanCe with eneouraging succs Th )retaeo a
average attendanc in ail the elemientary schools tindei, control is
66. 3;- in M1ontreal alone 94.9, takzing the month of Noveinbei-
last;, and in the country sehools î78, an increase of 17 over that of
last year.

I have the honor to hc, Sir,
Yorr obedient servant

JAMES McGRE GOR
Sehool Inspector.

THE ADVANTAGES 0F OBJEOT-LESSONS.

BY A. N. RAUR, Lock Naien, Pa.

Objeet-lessons, conducted systematically, are of great value,
both in conveyingr elementary iustruction and in giving proper
mental deveiopment. Thecir chief advantagcs are the foliowing:

1. Object-lessons cultivate .dttention.-Knovledge presented by
means of objeets is put before the pupils iu the most interesting
maniner. The illustration being, such a.s they eau comprehend,
their thoughits are cerîtered on the object, and the mind, instead
of wandering from one point to another, is attentive to the lesson
taught at the time. The earnest tcacher ivho presents interesting
facts relative to the object which forms the basis of the lesson
cannot fail to give the attentioni of his pupils most valixible
culture.

2. Object-Lesson.s give C'ulture to the Poicer of Perception.-This
wvilI bc plain froru the very nature of object. lessons. The child
observes in order that he may distinguish, describe, and gain
information. His mind is attentively directed to sirrdlarities and
difféerences in the qualities of the objeets which ho examines. le
becomes more and more interested as lie gains more and more
information, but ail this time his power of perception is receiving
culture and becomig more fully developed. Ils observation
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Ieads h)i m to distinguish p)oints of reseinbiance or ditrerence whicbi
pass unnoticed by those who -do flot bave the advantage of a
systemnatie course of this kzind of culture.

3. Object-Lessons give Culture to the ilfemoy.-iývoirv faculty of
mind is cuItured by exercise; the kçnowledgcg, therefore, comimu-
nicatcd in a series of lessons on objeets, in order to lie reValleýd
and bc of use in the future, miust be recoived by the mnemory, and
be retained there iintil the occasion arises, whichi demands its use,
when àt is reeollected or recalled. Th)is effort at retaining tho
kznowledge imparted is of course a valuable aid in memoi-y-
culture.

4. Object-Lessons give Culture to the Inagination.-The pictures
of objeeICs retained in the mind are recallcd by the mcmory.
Those nmax' in turn bce remodclled and be presented to the mind
in ideal forrns, and thus grive culture to the imaginjation. The
child whose perception bhs given him the ide-- of a house pro-
cceds at once to construct one of sticks, paper, or other convenient
materital. Hie is not satisfied to retain the knowledge as it cornes
to him-, but florins ideuil pictures, and atternpts to illustrate thcým
with suchi material as hie miay have at band.

5. Objeet-Less ons give Culture to t/uc Judgnient.-By a truc systemn
of objeet-lessons the child uses ail his senses;- ho not only lookzs at
an objeet, but lie also puts his banîd on it and judges its temper-
aturelho lifts it and determiiices its weighit, hoe carrnes it to bis
Dose and as.uertains its Odor, hoe pi-ess it and leairns its dcnsity,
hoe applies bis tongue to find wvhethier or not it lias aniy taste, he
raps on it with lus knziucles to heair whether it gives forth any
sound, :and if so, wbat kind;- and ail this timie hie mnakes comnpar-
isons and judges of its qualit4es as comnpared with those of othcr
objeets or witli soie definite standard, thus giving oxerceise and
culture to tuie. judg-mei 1

6. Object-Lessons give Culture in Language.-As chljdren gain
now ideas and thoughlts thcy require Dew words to exprecss thein.
The careful teacher is, able to give much incidentai instruction in
the compo.,itioiî aînd structure of sentences- as lie <ives the objeet-
lesson. Children also lcarn to express themiscives more fluently
and more oretyas thenr power of perception becomes more
accurate and they more reotdily distinguishi differences and rescrn-
Mlices.
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7. Object-Lessons enable the Teacher to J'resent Kïnoivledgc inl a
Concrete Elorm.-llaviiigr the objee-t ibr illustration, the pupil more
readily understands and comprehiends the kno'wlicdge imparted.
Knowlcdge is thus I prcscntcd in àL concr-ete foi-n, and the child is
thus inethodically miade to learn fiacts, 1)heninOfCIna, words, etc.,
in a foirra most interestinc, to the lear-ner.ID

8. Object-Lc3sons alJord Opportunities for fmparting Geizeral In
forrnation.-The teacher need not confine himbelf to a rigid r'ou-
tine in givi ng a course of object-lessons. Many incidentai facts
may be taught, m.any incidentai questions rnay be judiciously
answered, mnuch duriosity may be aroused and gratified; and al
this wvill afford the teacher an excellent opportunity for implirting
valuable informnation in a wvay which will make it impressive and
readily remembe red.

9. Objeci-Lessons train -Pupils to Ti7ýink.-Training to think is
the most valuable part of educati>)n. Objeet-lessons, in whichi the
child is permnitted to makze inquir;es of the teachner, examine dlo-
sely and critically the qualities of the object whichi is the topic
of the lesson, and have bis curiosity gratified, are well calculated
to develop thought in the mind of' the child, and in this way are
especially valuable as an incentîve.

10. Objert Lessons make Thought Systemii.-Piilpil- are not
only trained to think, but thiey think systematically. Wlien thecy
look at an objeet to discover its different parts, th- -y examine
closeiy. They notice every quality and every action. They as-
certain in whiat it is similar to other objects. which they have
examined,. and in what respect it differs. Thought becomes a
habit. Attention is andivided, and whiat the pupil learns lie
knows, because lie fixes it in his mmnd in a system.atic wa.'y.

11. Object-Les-sons create Interest in Study.-Tbe, child that bc-
comes interested in bis studies becomecs interested in the school,
and the battie is hiaif won. The teacher who can convey know-

ledgie which wvill attrac.t his pupils to imi need have little fear of
truancy. Nothing is bettei' de-sioned to mnake the scýhooI attrac-
tive and interesting t0han a series of lessons on objects, in which
the pupil cami be made to love knowvledge for- its owvn sakec, while

C.prcat teiicsstyo aqurngIilwldbahie docs not aPpcit the necZt faqiigkoldea
means of culture.

19.. Ob5jeci-Lessons arouse Interest iii the C(rmuni-iiity.-Thie tea'cher
-wbo can cratc- interest in bis; sohool wvill be succesqfuil also in.
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awraling an intorcst in school matters in thc community. The
means, of creating a spirit of incluivy in the comnunity by systo-
matie objcct-lossons in the sehool should not bc overlooked. Tfhe
writcr, whon but a mere boy, set a, whole neighb)orhiood dis-
cîussing by asking in school. while giving an objeet-lesson the
simple question, IIWhy is it that whien a single stalk of corn
grows in a gardon the ears are very raroly perfect ?" Every
one in that eommunity-for it wvas a farming region-had neticed
the fhct but few. could grive the reason. The interest beca,,me
stili greatcr when a second question -%as added as follows: Why
does every car cf corn have an even -num ber of rows of grains?"
No better plan can bo dovised te arouse an interest on the part
of patrons than that eof creating a spirit ef inquiry, first on tho
part of tho pupils, and tbrough thcm on the part of the parents.

Many othor reasons might bo given why object-lessons are
valuable, shewing that thoy afford important elementary k-now-
ledge; that the knowledgo imparted may bo grcatly varied; that
school-life may, by means cf object-lessons, ho made more plea-
saut; that they croate a desire for knowlcdge; that this is the
natural method of impartingr knowledgo to beginners, &c.; buÇ
thcse need only be mentioned.-Educational Journal of 'Virqinia.

A TIIUE ORDER OF STUDIES IN PRIMAIRY INSTRUC-
TION, AND THE PROPER TIE FOR BACIl.

13Y IMRs. JOHN H1. BIRD, Burlington, Vermont.

The natural order of studies in primiary instructii must cf

necessity be the truc one, for Nature makes ne mistakes. In
Nature ail is harmony, and wvhen lier laws are violated the truc
end eau nover bc reached.

The bi rds nover iake a mîstake;- thore nover was a robin whose
young wvere not taugh t to fly, nor a niitingalo whose littie cnes
wcre net tughlt to sing. These thingrs arc always taught at tlic
proper time and in the proper way. The becs miake no miistako:
they buzz throughi the longr suniner day, finding flic sweetest
fiowers, and mlaking ail tho hioncy they can. But they are crea-
turcs of instinict, and wve are humian beingrs endowed with reasen;,
yot in the wvoîld that is govcrned by ran-orather, where
rea-son is net used rightly.-thc littlo human robins are turned
int incking-birds . nd parrots, the humian. becs buzz into the
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j wrong hive, and it is only in the hurnan world 'that there are dis-
cords in the harmnony. The c1oser, thcen, xvc keep in 'har-mony

j with Nature, the more perfect Nvi11 be the result.
"Education has to do with the bcart, the bond, and the handic."

In other words, the mioral, mental and physical nature are each a
part of tlic wholc, and truc education must incluide the cultivation
of each. In a land wvhosc sehools recognize no sect nor creed,
whcre arc gathered childrcn of ail nationalities and ail beliefs,-
wvhere ail classes and conditions of society ineet on equal footing,
and whcrc the only religion that can be tauight is the religion of
conduet andl character, it is of the highest importance that no
opportunity for moral instruction should bc allowed to pass
unhccdeO. Habits of dilicnce and order should be cultivated
cvery day and every hour, and lessons tshould be given in kind-
ness, thoiightfulness, couriag,,e, and h oncsty.

So, also, should the physical nature be carcd for. The maxim,
"A sound mind in a sound body," is as truc nowv as it wvas when

it first came from thc lips of the philosopher. Although we con-
sider school-work in general as mental training, yet the physical
and moral hcalth can not bc separatcd from the mental, foi- tiiey
are by nature together;- and the care of the physical hcalth and
of morals is as much a part of the natural order of studies as flic
training of the mental facuities. In the différent divisions of the

public school, which are made according to t he age and ability of
the pupils, by far the most important is the primary grade.
ilere the children a-re, by reason of thecir age, most susceptible to
flic influences arouind them;- in this school is flound flic greates-t
number of pupils. All do not complote the entire course and
graduate from. the high school, but ail must enter the primary,
anid mnany chiidren never gro bcyond it. It too often happons
that, cren at that tender -ge, their earnings are needed to swrcll
the income of the family. ilence it is absolutcly necessary that
the children of poverty, whose years in sehool are fcw, and who
airc obliiged to battie with the world when thiey are vcry Young,
should r*eccive, in the primary sehool, the best instruction the
State can furnishi, if, in retnrn, tlic State is to reccive from. the
sehool those who ivili become good citizens. It is even more
necessary tliat children of wvealth, whosc influence in the world
mnay bc greater on account of tbat wealth, should be taugrht, at the
outsot, habits of diligence and order. Thierefore, in the time that
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is allotted to prinry workc, every effort should bel made to, fit the
avrîoboy an(l girl rnorally, meintally, and physically for thc

re(1 uiremfeilts of ever-y-day life. If, then> for the reasons tht
liave been given, the primar-y sehlool is SO important, the position
ofp)rimary teaeher nutbe a v'cry important one - and SQ it is, foi-,
"a ls is the teacher so is the shiool.", rie 1best order of vorli and
the best methods are 1 îowerless in thc hands of a 1)001 teacher,
just as the finest m.arbies an(I the best ehisels, in thc bands of an
unslil&e worknman, I)ro(luce nothing that is art. The arehiiteet
wvho plans the house in which we live, and the workmen who
carry out bis designs, have servcd thejir terra of apprenticeship.
The drossînaiker and tailor wbo imike the clothing that wve wear
are sk:illed in tleir selparatetrade. From thephiysican~ho is to
beal our bodies we require flot only a lznowled£ye of the cineof

nedicine, but a knowledge of the practical application of that
science,ý before vie are willing to trust oir dear ones in his hands.
Alas, that WC are not equally exaeting in regard to the qualifiea-
tions of those to Nvlom vie trust the mental tr-ainin- of our littie
ones! Foi- ail physical wants wi ake proper provision;- but the
training- of the humman inte(llect, which is GOdI's grreatest grift te
man, is fî'equently given to an tintraincd toucher. If there is any
place vihere skilied teachers are needed, it, is in the primary
School;- for' these littie ones ar'e quiek to feel the force of sympathy,
and this is the beginiing, of tschool-work. In this sehool a love 0f
books and learning, of honor, juistic-e, ani morality, of nature and
of Natur'e'-; God, xviii take root, and receiving dueo urgmn
it xvili go on t(> tlie highest things wbicli tbe human. mind can con-
ceive;- or' it imiy3 thi-ougbl kirk of l)I'(pel' guidance, becomne per-
verted arîd eventua,,liy lost. Thieforei- a knowledge of the mmid
that is to i)e taug7ht), -oy to stimlahte, how to control, how to
encouraige, hoxv to restrain, how to guide and. direct its miove-
monts and impilisus, and a kilowied<re of the science of the work
that is to bc dlone, are noessary for lier to whom- is int'ustc(1 the
teacehiing of' "luIs little ones."

Foi. this 011e profession the State, through its normal schools,
furnishecs the prcpaition. In the be.-t of tiiese sehools not only
tbesne of te:îdîing is taught, but the prineýiples that are
tauglit are puit mbt l)racical a1ppli(.'ation in traiining,-schools pro-
Vided foir tbe pi'pose, and the wvork of tea»chiii<r as vieil as that
ot' lcaringiý, mnust bc weil donc beibore a diploma iýs given. \Vitb
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?stieIi prep)aration as this, good teaurbers \anti be expeeted. Thec
saine preparation inay not bc f~aI or all, but ail îLeed1 soifle
1)reparation. To Ibis preparation add a love fbr- the xvork and
for childî'en, the originality anud 1)CisoIality ot' a trîte mwOinan,
and xve biave the truc prinmary teaehers, flic tirst necesszary elemnent
in a truc order ot'studies.

The truc ordler of studios is the natiîr:l order. If* xv wish. to
iind the true order o>f nature, we iinust begin wlîere N-1ature begrins.
Nature's flrst lessons are given t o the baby in the Qradile. G-jve a
baby a new toy, and in a very short tirne it Nvill have a fiit.r know-
Iedge of the (jualities of' the plaything, andl it xvill get its know-
Iedger With -Nature for a toucher. Lot uis observe tbe lesson.

First, the ces are wide open, and the baby look<s the oblject
thorougb -ly over; then tlie littie bauds are rcaceed to tuke it, anti
thec baby pats it tib'st with one hiand and thun with the other; in
unother in-staitt tlue toy bia,; l'oud its mvay to the baby's motuth
for fardier inives-tiga.tion. Soon it is pourided, to brig out. whut-
eoer noise thecre is about iL ; perhaps the objeect wiUl bc broken
if so, the probabilities arc that the baby xviii express his surprise
and delighit ut having discovered one thing more il' it is not
broken, the object xviii soon bc thrown aside, andi the baby bas
Iiiiislied bis objeet-lesson. But if' a incw objeet is presented, it
wvi1l ho suibjeeted to tbe saine pr()C055 and xviti tbe same degr-e
of interest and stiti.4beation.

*-Fron). this ob.servation of a nutural lesson xve have learned thut
tbe baby obtained bis knowledge of' tbe object by seeing, touich-
ing, t asti ng, and hearing; by the exorcise of' the fil(uuty cailled
perception,- ta imiyofthin it exUICised ingtt

knoxvled<rc in the natuirul wuy, and thereloi'c in the truc way

-uteso ord wer the entl gvrwtrdo neoj. i cadb n
trSod n aoterntut pone tshoitlf XVbatevr bas aritnc

tho littie one once xviii be sure to frighten it again. ut seemis to,
say to itsclt, "Tho other do,- hurt nie; therefore this one Nviil."
This ffhculty ofireason is exercised in very young bildren. Tbe
gcrm of -every fiaculty of the human mimd is perfecT, in the baby;
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but in thio baby's nîind a1l faeulties are not exercised equall1Y.
Reason, whieh is develo.ped to its full extent late in life, occupies
a smaller place than the others in the cariler mental work of' a
chlildI's life. It is, ther-efor1e,ý evident that if' we would train the
mind after Nauesmodel, flie SuIjects whichl arc taughit must

tlwys cultivate perception and înemr an : uagad ms
appeal to ireason in every case, wvhen the little mind can bc led in
a natural and logical %vay to a correct coniclusion.

Generaý-lly.,spealzing, a, child dees flot enter school umtil lie is tive,
ycars 01(1. In that five, years hielbas gained a vast amnount of
kinowledg-e. No lesson was liard or disagrecable, becauise the
mnother, whoso love wvas botundless, was the teacher and Nature
rule(l the order. The child vas eager to learn. If lie sav any-
thing new, hie wanted imiiedia«,tely to know ail about it, and wvont
to mamma with the questions, which were answered, one by one.
le learned as inichl as lie wvas able to comprehiend axbout that
objeet, but soon s;on-ething elso, presented ilseif, and new questions
wiere asked and answered cas before.

This littie one begran arithmetic whien lie could say, "-Two
hands"; hoe commenced geogr-aphy when hie said, "Il eoi-c" an-d
IlThiere" - geometry, wvhen he first knew anything of' linos; moral
science, as n~on as lie knew the me-aning, of I naughty" and "good";
in grammair this littie chuld hias mastered almost completely lis
mother tongue, the art of language, and all without learning rules.

Sinee Nature hias commeneed so many subjeets and she is to -be
our guide, we surely cannot do wrong if we attempt to carry on
the workz that she bias already begun; but if we take her order of
work we must take lier metliod of work also, and remember that
a child's mind must be formed before it is furnished, and that
wbhile scienice builds down fi-oni above, Nature builds up fromn befrw.

There seems to be a prevailing idea that the waves of reform
which have undermined the old methods have as yet produced iio
satisfactory resuits in the new methods~ complaint is made Vliat
subjeots have been multiplied until that which is usefuil and neoess-
ary ini knowledge bias been replaced by that whichi is ornamental,
and that the children of the present day, under the present
method of instrucetion, are not tauglit to read, write, and cipher
,as well as the chlidren were years ago. If sucli is the case, thon
there is great fanît somewhere.

Tliat metlod is the best which roduces the best resuits. Tb teacli
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a eliild to see, t think, and to exrs is thoughts, ii o ýsend hini
into the world, a vi!al anid iîîtellctill foi'r.e. Whatovoer method
ivili ttecoml)pli h is is a goo(l onel.

A person is flot e(liicate(l who knows b:>ocs only ; in the natiural
0r(lCr a knowledLge of thdnjspes a lknowv(lede of words. To
qlIi(fe-fleb perceptive faculties, arouisv the intelleet, develop the
moral nature, and( euh livate l:nrluiPr1ey tiiere is îîothing- in the
wvbole cuiulumllll of stuldy as befca.,a a systenmatie course of
objeet-lessi ms, or m)isellaneouis lessons, it* the latter terni is a
More <<>preeisive one. It is vomparatively easy to malceý a,
cbild's mind al receptaele of faiets, but it is quit e anotmer tliing to
develop close and aeccurate pOwVCIs of observa! joî andl expression

branch of ediwation. It is the only mieans- a teacher ha', o)f find-
ingontho~ throu~y chld a~ astreda sbjet.This cul-

tivation of' languiage eaui bo obt-aiuel mobt readily froin object-
lossons, becauise in thiein the r!hildl bas somec fliiliar subject to
talk abouit, and tbecy are a hielp toward removing- auy restraint
tho child may feel on accouint of vengaay Prom homo and
arnong strangersý. A variety of subjects can be iîîtroduced and
new interest constantly aroiised. Conception and reason are cul-
tivated through perception, and this is the natural or(ler of the
developmcnt of' the faculties. Through ilhese lessons instruction
mnay be riveni in sehiool in the saine inanner that it was given at
homc,-thatt is, from objeets; ani lcarnirg in sehool rnay be madie
as pleasant as learning out of sehool. These lessons are also a
hiely in tho stu(fly of Nature.

Give a bright boy a text-booký on Botany or Xatural Ilistory,
and tissign him a lesson to learn, anti the ftk will bernonotonous;
but tell the boy to cast asitie the books and start tbr the wood,
and the lessons wiIl bc learned with p1easure' and with a ze.st
know only to boyhood; tho s:tudtit returns a wiscr- boy, with
that bettei r owl,,cdgc, which, alas! xvas

" Never learnexi of selîools;
0f the wild bee's morning chase,
0f thec wild flower':s tiime and place,

-Fliglit of'fowl and babitudo
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0f the tonants of the Wood.
Ilow the tortoiso boars hiis shieli,
11ow thio wOO(lliCk digs hiis COU,
And the, grotund-iinolo siiîks hiis woll,-
F1oNv the robin feeds lier yoiing,
How thec oriolo's icst is huniig,-

Whiero the whitest husblow,
Wheoro the froshoest bernies grow,
Whiere the grotind-ntit trails its vine,
Whiore the wood-grape's citisters shine,
0f thue architectural plans
0f gray hlornet artisans;
For eschiew'ing books and. tasks,
Nature answvers ail hie asks."

Therefore wc place objcct-lessons irst in thec true order cf
studios in primary instruction, becauise thcy arc so placod by
Nature. This work 18 ]arg-ely w'ork in language. IReîuing and
writing, are but language also, and priunary arithmetic should bo a
series of object-?Icssons on niumbers. The order of studies in
primary instruction should bc object-icssons, reading, -writing,
and arithmctie. The workç is arranged for a primiary course of~
four years, and allows fou the compiction of the common-Echool
studios in eight ycars.-Bducation.

[To be contimied.J

EPUCATIONAL TOiPICS.

A REVIEW.

The opening of a new scholastic year is the best time to survey
the progress we have made in the past and our prospects for the
future; and the presenit moment is specially suitable for sucli a
retrospeet owing to the important changes that have takzen place
in the personnel of oi' educational world during the last two,
years. 'First in historical importance is the retirement of 31r.
Lu-in from active participation in the woi'k of education, for .-
Lunn, one of the earhiest pioneers of Protestant education in
Montreal, binds togecther the present and the past. Btit the tom-
porary i'etirement of Dr. IDawson from the superintendence of
MeGili Ulniversity i-s our natural1 startingr point. The hand, in
every way the most active in guidi ng the educational machine of
the Protestants of Quebec during the last thirty ycars, is for the
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Moment withdrawn. Yot, oing to a great oxtont to Dr. iDaw.
son's owni labours, the intei,,sts ivhichi five years ago might bc
Said to bc identified with the Princ&pal of McGili University nowv
rcst secure in the hands of différent hecads of varionis departments.
With the temporary loss of Dr. IDawson we feel as though the
Sun, indeed, of our systemn had been ext iriguished, but we are
botter able to sec the ncw planets that have, so to speak, " swuim
into our kýen."

For more than a year, life and vigour lias been iînparted te the
Protestant Department of Educat ion at Qnebec by the resîless ac-
tivit y and masterful. will of Mr'. Ilexford. No happier selection has
lately been inade than this aj)poilltmient, unless it l)e the tr'ansla-
tion of Dr. Robins from the Protestant Board in Moîîelto tho
Principaishîp of th1e NeGilI Normial Selîool. By both alike a
conmandinge individu.1lity cf enet~ « ând originality has been
transferred to the cont roi. of a systemi wherc reforin; and vigour
were Most Wanted. If the Principal of iMeGili University is the
reeognised he:îd of unseetfairian lilier Education iii the province,
the Princeipal cf the McGili Normial School should be the leading
spirit in educcation in ail its other branches, while the Secr-etary
at Quebec repr-esents, thic permanent element in the Government
Depar-tmenit ofEducatioii. Ever-yPr-otestanit, every lover cf cdu-
cation in thc province cf Qîîebcc, must rejoice te, sec those posts
filled by Men whose characeter ýand abilities alike fit them for
their -%vork.

But though causes do well te submit te the Iead cf individuals,
they eau only prosper -when aidcd by the co-operaticu cf ergan-
ized societies and subjeet te the vigilant criticism cf thc public.
And these conditions cf' life arc now te be fouind in fuli vigour.
The appeal cf M1eGili University and the city sehools of Montreal
te the generosity cf the -publie, necessitatced by their pecuniary
difficulties, xvas a tacit recognition cf the piiblic-'s righit te, be
consulted, te approve and, if* nccessary, te censure thne manage-
me-nt cf the systenm te wvhich it has opened its purse. And it is
only by exercising these riglits that the public vii1 secure the
Services cf coinpetent Men in oui- univertsities and schools. The
controversy that arose three years içro ovcî' certain unifortunate
appointments te the Nontreal Ifighi School and the mutterings
provoked by -%hat was, justly or unjustly, rcgarded as arbitrary
action iu a higher place arc but signis cf the slow awakening
cf the public te a sense cf' duty in this respect.
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Side bx' 51(1 with this,, fi-esh vigour is appar-ent in 01r (tifferent
e(IucatioIlal ass3,,oc-iations. The changces in the curriculum and
other wise reforms i eliUniversity Were imore or less drectly
the rcsit of the inereased aetivity of the MeGili Gra(luates, So-
eiety, in the 1 )ractical workc of which, aîs wel! as in that of' the
Association of Provincial Teacliers, no one bas taken a more ini-
p)ortanit part thian D». ICelIey. Tu"le l[(Gii -Normal Sehool was
suhjeetod somec twvo years ago to the sharp criticism of the asso-
eiate(l teacerlS of Momm1tre:îl under. the leadership of iMr. iRexford,
while the wvider interests, of education in town and country have
eonstantly attraeted the attenitioni of the ProvincialTehrs
Association. The Convenitions 1101( at Montreal, St. Johns and
Sherbrooke during the last, thmree years wei-c signalized by the
practical nature of the discussions, as well as by the fiirm but
reasonable stand that t1he teachers tooki under the lead of' Dr.
Kelley, upon their rights as tbe' parliament of educationists in the
province. From this point of view nothing is more significant
than the receit independent action initiatcd by the Protestant
Committee of the Counceil of Publie Instruction in regard to the
proposC(l governmnit legis1 ation impon educational.mtes-h
brunt, of the work in this ca.se 11illing uipon the Protestan)t Sehool
Commissioners of Montreal under the guidance of Principal
Dawson and iDr. PRobins.

Our review of the changes in t he aspect of education would
bc very incompleto if we omnitted Io notic the steady progress
mazde by Bishop's Coilege, Leninoxville, under the firm and con-
scientious management of Dr. Lobley, ani its hopeful. co-opera-
tion withi MeGili College ini the examinations for the certificate
of Associate of' Arts-a co-opera,-tion which we mnay 1.01rhaps sec
cniminating one day in the ereation of a sinîgle Protestant uni-
versity for the province of' Quebec, ami in public examinations by
examiners in(iependent of, or ditferent fromu, the teaching bodlies.
Again -%e must notice the improved condition of the Timeological
and other colleges that cluster around McGill College an d act tas
its feeders. The Presbyteriauls, owing to their wealth and nuru-
bers, have taken the lead, but the -new buildings, which the
Anglican, the Congregational and the Methodist bodies have
either lately occupied or are buifldinig, promise wvell for the in-
crease of their numb-rs an~d pr-osperit.y. Ail tliis, wve may j'ea-
,sonably hopo, will. add to the gencral for-ce of' education in Our
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province. St. Fr.:încis College, IRichîmond, bias bven rebuit, and1
iMorrin College, QiWee, lias test ified lbut lately to its vit alty by
the issue of a (olle-e journal.

It would bc iînjust to omit tliv imj)rove(l condition of our- pri-
vate sehiools in Mont real aind Quiebec. r1'1105 arc not, it is truc, a
partof the rconsdsystein offthe province, but wit bout bcaý-ltliy
conpetit jol any systein is inri danger. And, beýSides this,
there is plenty of' rooni for priv.ite scliools, like tlîat of the lafe
Dr. Carttpenter-, xvhichi offer special. tr'ainings l'or pupils whvlose
parent-; or ~1a( ian re dissati4ied with flic pulie curriculum.
Goîning under thie saine etitegory as private scehool1S, i.e., as
sebclools standing to a ctanextent outside the recognised educea-
tional systein of thle provincee, we mulst. notice the growth of
the boardinc sehool. Lennoxville is of comparative antiquity,
though owin1g to varirus rnisfor-tiunes; it lias had of late rather a
chlequered career; but Lincoln Colloge, Soi-el, is a new birtbi.
In the boa rdin- sehool1 we sbould recognise anlotiier legitirnate
variaition fromn Ilho ideal Canal.dian Seblool.

We would gladly draw attention, if space permit ted it, f0 tlue
wider intelleetual life thiat bias manifested itself, to ftle literai'y
and arfistie societies that luave coule into prominence in our
cities, to tlic cour1ses of lectures of Superior elbaracteu' given
by the different chlices. B3ut îîpon thiese xve have no time
to pause. We niusf contenit ourselves wifh drawing attention
to the lectures and classes which have been givea at the Young
Meao's Chrvistian Association of iMontireal, the Chief credit for
w liieb is dule to untiving energy anid public spirit of Dr. Kclley.

Jn view of ail this varied life in tue educeational. xorld ive are,
justified in sayilg thiat flie work o>f education in 0111 p)rovince is
passingr info a niew lhe.Froin a miaolîiiîe ir'tdbýi the aile

b1do? one supreme -idmiiiist rat or tuie system. lias cllafc(i iit>
a wie-srca o;gnîztîoî, ith i nany b)ranes acting i depen-

dtIy o? one aîîother, thoughl in frieuîdly concert ; aîii 1 wc may ho
sure fliat, wvhen Dr. Dawson returais to his post next yoar, hoe xill
rejoice to firîd ftle cause f0 whichlie bl, as devotcd his hitle-worlc stihi
furtber vitalized by thec spirit of liarinouious progress, Nvbiich it
bias been bis constant endeavour fo inspire.

Upon the second side of our sul)ject, viz., the reforins specialiy
callingr for attention, we have little space to enter on the present
occasion. Four linos, liowvevcr-, naýy bo indicafod.
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First, thoen, it miust have been feit by ail educationists abreast
of the ag«,e, that the tiîne liaîs corne for admitting woîncn into full
i)ar'L(il)ation of the priviIl.ges aeuorded the sterner sex. Dunbamn
and( C1ompton are doino oood w(>rk ini the comntry districts, and
oui* girls' schools in the cýity, arecwe believe, (jiite a mnatch for the
boys' schools. But womcn may fairly coniplain of injustice so long
as tbey arc dcbarrcd from the lîighcr privileges o>f our univer i-
tics. Som--ething bas been donc to le-ad the waý iii this divection
by the Ladies' E ducational Association of Moiîtreal, ani by the
initiation of the exaimations for the Senior Certifieute of the
Associatc in Arts. But wme caîînot regard this latter as inii ay
scuse a finality. It is only a steppiiug-.stonie to a. further exten-
sion of University worki.

Sccondly, more life and earnestiîess nieds to be imnparted to the
Sehool Inbpetorate. The gentlemen who at present diseharge
the ouei*ous (luties of JInspecLors of our- country sehools deserve,
ail crcdit for the worki tliey have, (donc in the past. Perhaps,
when we rerneinher the distances thiat they hiave to cover on their
inspectoral visits and the inclcincncy of the weather, sontilies
rcndering the roads impassable with snow, at olliers with thawv,
it would be unifaýir to ask thenm to dIo ii-ore. Every one imist feel
that their numiber-s sbould becrse bo enable thern to perforin
their work efficiently. But on one or twvo points xve may bc pcv-
mitted to offer a suggestion. Thecir Report, -are cainll very
perfunctory, a more catalogue of visits wvithouttshowing a-ny very
intelligent appreeiatioii of the dclic.ae!y of the wv(rki entrtisted to
them. Againý WC 4101o1lý1 il ike to. see a more plIentifuil.attend(anc-e
oftÎhese gentieneni at te yearly g:.therings of bbc Teachers iii
Convention. Thuey aîre, in fact, niestly conspictiots by thecir
absence at meetings, where the question-, discussed arc such as
they wouli be great]y benelited by listening Io, ani bo whichl
their expelrienc-e and knowlcdgre.shotild mai«ke a vaiabie Contribu-
tion.

Thirdly, Nve !*cel that we musb reiterate what we have urged
before, viz., the iecessity of rendering imot mierely the llighier
Education, but mucih more education ini its lower branches, morle
independent of the study of theCa.Às TheiRgltosgrd
upon repcigAcadeiny I)ipl ornas ît a: event- mnleetirnr show t bat,
the majority of tbc Protestaînt Comimittce of the (Jouncil of Public
Instrutction are looking in a dîibrenit direction fromr ourselves, and
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it senis almost presumptuous to doiîbt th)e wisdoni of that leurned
and public-spiritcd body; but tie opinion thiat we express is gen-
crally hield, and we thiink it is one that i.s siiggested by tfli iets
that face an cduea,-,tioriist in the Province of Quebec.

Our Iast liiece of advice is conveyed in the s3ingle, word,
Organize ! Something, wc have said, bias been done in this diree-
tion, but mucýh more reomains to do. WCV wviI1 illustrate our point
by referring to wvhat is probably ene of the most flourishing
Teachers' Associations in the Province. The Montrecal Association
did good work a few ycars agro iii drawing attent.ion to the wcak
points of flie. MeGili Normal School; but whiat lias it been doing
since ? Is iL a live Society! And yet, whiat need it lias te become
se! The Protestant Board is Iikely te become more and more
dependent upon the City Council, and the teachers will seon dis-
,cover the diflèeronce in their masters. lnsitead of progrie.Ss, parsi-
mony will be flue watchword. W c are tlwveateno3d with business
men whlî have no business te, attend to ; with busybodies wvith-
out zeal for education, perhaps with intercsts of their own to
serve; with men who are willing to p)ander te the pepular cry
about extravagance, Who are unable, te, sympathise with the
difficulties and the werki of teachers. Wliat shall w, (Io thon if
wve are net organized? And whiat is truc of Montreal holds good
ail over Quebec. In every district, if our teachers wish te mako
thecir weight feit, lt thein gather into socicties. More mniglit be
said upon this point, upon the necessity that exists for a minerity
like oui-selves te hiold tegether in the cause of education without
regard te creed or te party. But wc' have already exceeded onr
space, and we leax-e te our readers the task of' furtier developing
the hints WCe have Igiven themn.

TRE CRNMING CONVENTION.

it is toocearly te predict that the Convention at Lachute wil
rival the meceting twc ycars ageo at St. Jolins, in interest cf de-
bate, but we feel sure that in importance of siljects, sug-
,reste(! f or discussion it yields to noue cf its predecessors. In ain
unlucky mioment the' Protesta-nt. Commnittc cf flhe Concil cf
Publie instruction, stubmittiiig to the gruidance cf' some over-
ze«:dous, advoc.atc cf' dic study cf the Chassies, (rave its sanction
te the iNew IRegulationis respeeting Academny Diplomas. What
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intese isgst Iis ovebas reaed mon ou* couritry teaclers,
of<li cf lihe Farmers' Adirocate aînd the Watcrloo Advertiser (frein

w'hose coluiîs we should like 10 qîiote a plain-spoken Iodter-~igncd
Eduatinis ")know w-cil eîîeîîgl. 'fli iRegulations, a,,s it

Cippearý; t u,ý, are, stiiiy luu1iair te féinale touchiers and will
resuit in the ulsurdity 1 hat those scelsl. that (10 tlie lcast 0f' the
solid worki -%vi1l get the lifs share of' the puy. lllever tbis,
may lie, the stib.jeet is one0 thut %eil. (teserveS venitilaitioni, aiid tlic
Exocutive Cemmittee of te Assoc;ition lias donc verv wisely
in putting it down umnong the subljeo:ts cf' discussion at Laechute.

As allied subIjectý. the Cuirriculump of* Model. Sulhools and Acade-
Mies and the state of' thecClussicul question ini th Province of'
Quebec, are :ilso to reccive attention. Tfli latter, in the wide:4
SeDse, is a subJeet of' importance .1«11 the wvorld over, being the
battle-grouuid cf the, grand cententi<in,whcthcer educaition shall ho
utilitarian in :îccordunc with the nleeds of' a practical. ago, or-
ideal as in Englisli public seolIs and ini the w-orks of' theorists.
But) takeil iii Coliiiitio]i with the previclis ,11) ,jects of' discussion.
it is a imuder that touches- uis nearly, owing te bue part that the
Clas.sies play iii the urrivuluni o' the, Model Selîcols and Ace-e
mieos.

Unless the Commnon-school teuchers of Canada are mnade of
diflèrent stuff from National-seheel tcehers iii (ýreat Brituin, it
is probable that they wvill neot takie vcry kindly te the idea cf
Payment by Resits. If we were te believe *the writers xvhose-
protests IiIl the colimns of the Séhoolniaster (tbc organ of the
National-scheol teachers of Englund), Payînent by Resu;ilts is
ofle cf the meost potent onie f officiai. tyranny. a systcrn whichi,
with a grecat appcaranxc cf fàrnssU1Of the first blush, is produc-
tive cf bad, bec-ause supelrficial, work. and therefore, defeats its
own ends. Allowing, hoNN ývcr, due weight te the outeries of those,
w~ho have experielic cf ils wvori-n.ir wc ,hould reunienîber that
takzen with sonie latitude, the idea alrcady under-lies our systemn
in Canada. The Acudeinies and 3iIodel Scheels, for instance, Ilrc
pracwtically paid by resuiits iii the distribution of the educatienai
grant. Whzt t lie tuchiers luave te pretest gantis not thc ideca
but Ilhe narrow intcrpretzation put upen it. If " results "be takzen
simply te mean marks, ouhr ilhave reason tO cemplain: but
whcre the letter kifletb, flic Spirit giveth life.

W. c have inii ei bre nlow t.h:îb wc are îîot altogethler eatistied
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with the cavalier- way in whicli the epsetiv of' Iliglier
Eduication grenerally biave agreed ini igtghe existence of* the
Convention ot' Qutebec Teacliers. Wbeii it is remernbered thai
at this meeting alone (juiesti<>ns of' iimplort:înQe ini reg:wd1 to the
sebools t bat acf as feeders to oui-Jnvrite are openly diN-
cusscd, Nwe thîxîkl We are justified in expecting delegates at leaist
froni the te-acing bodies of' XýIcUill andi Lenîo.xville. And upon
this occasion espeeially, wheîî thic cuirriculuini of iModel Sehools
and Academiies is mnder disCuisSion,ý -i hve a riglit to demand.
the pr-esenrl(e of one, if* not botb, of the two I uispetors whom thle
Protestant Coînmittee of the Couincil of Public Inistr-uction cmn-
ploys to test the work of? these suhiools;.

The Pension Act is, wvc sec, :Igain proposed as a subject of dis-
cussion. On foi-mer occasions WC have been disposedl to side
with the adi-ocates rather than the opponients of this ineasure.
The reasons that led as to taze this view we nced. not, recapitulfate.
But if it, I) trule, as We hear, that the promiiseS of the Government
are faillaciouIS, and that stoppages on preseit salaries will have
týo be raiscd te 1'2 per cent., the question assumnes a different
aspect. Wbatever mnay corne of' ii, and we lcar but little wvill resuiit
fi'or aniy represenltations on Ibis point, the debaite is likely to be
a lively one0.

0f the importance of giving actuial representation to Eleineni-
tary Educaition in the Couincil of Public Instriuction-one of the
slib.lects of discussion in Convention-no, better proof can be given
that the New Regulations re.spect ing Academny Diplomas. The
constitution of the Colncil of Public In1struiction, like 80 milch
else in eduication in Quiebec, is a surivival fromi a previeuis order
of thnsasurviva«l in many w-ays ouit of keeping -%vith the
ideas am-ongç wbvlichi WC live. If it is an axioin in politics that
g1iovernmilent is based uipon representiation, no0 less Ahould it be so,
in educatioi. It is fortunat-c that. the proposed relornm eau l)e

tliscusscd qictly, that the precsent comnposit iofl of the Pr-otestant
Portion of' the Counceil of* Puiblie Instruction 15 011 tlec vbole 50
admirable thazt there is no feai' of the discuss;on. takzing a personal
turn. INone the loss, hiowever,) the reforin is a juist olle; nay,
mor-e, it is neesras owiing to the constituition of the body,
WCe have no sceuritv for the future tbat flic Council wvill Satisf'y
oui- needs as weIl aîs it, ùees in Ille pnesenit.

Besides addlre.qses freoin eminenit, mon aiid lectur-es iipon Draw-
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ing and iBotany, a series of Praýctical lessolus iniIlaig Sp>cIîîg,
G-îamnuar anîd Ai'itlinetic wvil1 ho givon1 lor. the, bcncteit of tho
Elementary Tcacbcî's. These latter,) w'hiei formed snob ail at-
tî'active part of the programme last year.i- will be found of great
serviee to toachoers, inanyo 0flthom far rcmove(l frein thc iiîdlu-
onc'es of bhor culture, somo of' whom hlave nover bonefitod by
a Normal School training.

In conclusion, we bave oiily to wishi ouir teachiers a ploaisant
meeting. *Wc hooe we shalI see somle at least of oui' Inspectors
there, tliat the Protestant Committeo wvill bo as well repî'escnted
as it lias beonl horetoforo, thait MeGill and Lennoxville wvill *not
be unroprosented;- lastly, thtat oui' privato schtools will remomibor
that they too forrui, in a certain sense, a part of' the odueational
system of the country, and that thoir losses on the sido of system
are at loast equal to thecir gains on that cf liberty, if thocy are
uncontrolled by a Board or acrcum.At any rate, thoy oan
loarn muchi by comparing notes with those who are subjeot to
these.

MRt. ADAM'e S FAREWELL.

iReaders of' the Canada Dyducational JJfothly will le-arn wvith
regrret, from tho " ]Zotiospoc)et and Farewell " which bontds the
Editorial Notes in the Septombeî'- mîmiber of' that able publica1-
tion, that Mir. G. Mfeîceu' Adain lias, ow'ing to biis approacluing
departuî'e from tho counti'y, î'esignod the editoî'ship of' the joui'-
nal with whicb his naine bias boon connccted foir nearly five yeaî's.

Tho regî'et withi whichi we rend the annotincement is two-fold.
Thoso wlvho kno'v Mr'. Adaîn as a wvitoî' and oditor wvill neoer
forget ail hie lias donc, and ail lie lias ttoxinpted to do foi' Canzi-
dian. lotters, as editor of the By.stander, (Janadiant iMontjdly and
CJanada Educational Jtfonthly. Those, who have hald the pIoasui e
of bis acquainiance wvill rcmeinber blis couu'tcsy and kindniess.
It is î'athcî' late, now that lio is leaving us, to regret whiat miglit,
have beein. But w-e have, long sinco feit that G. Meroci- Adamn was
one of the first naines we.shiould bvslotdfoi'admission to the
iloyal Soeiety of' Canada, tuat tho omission of this smnall r-c-
îiitiol of bis signal se'i' ices to lieu~ ini tis comiti'y wns not,
Ille lezist <if* the bluilders în:îdc by Glose '.0o dî'e-v U1 the list of'
Associates last. ycaî'

iMrî. Adanîi's last wvoids arc a1 wvar'inir against the "Ib'lly of
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entr-usting oui- educational affiains f0 l)oliticiafls " -afl( upon"th
moral iuijuty to eduication Wieh-I resuits lvon, t politù.(al coimxe-
tions." We ýare happy to beliex e that Protestant education iu
Quebec is toler-ably fr-ee fvom the evils o wvbich M.Adam has
s0 often called attention in the pages of' bis Educational, but we
mnay well learn soniethiing fromn the lessons hie draws l'rom the palst
history of the wor-k with which bie bias been associated. IlAmong
the flrst tbiougrhts,"1 lie writes* Il thlat xviii occuir to sucli of oui-
rendors asnay, with us, take a, glanee ýat tb past, the followirig
are likely to suggest themselves. Fiirst, thiat il' the magazine
bas been of' any distinctive service to those in whose iuterest it
was founded, it lies in the fimet tbat it bias voiced the opinion of
the proflession on rnany topies vital to uts weilbeing,; and second-
ly, that it lias led the xvay in a feariess discussion of cxils con-
nected with teaching and the administration of the Department
which, obvionsly, bas not be withiont effect ini efiter checking
or removing them."

PIROCEEDINGS 0F THE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE OF
'THE COTJNCIIJ 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EDUCATION OFFICE,
Quebcc, 26th Sept., 1883.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Council of Public, Instructio-n -was held :-Present: uis
Lordsbip the Bishop of Quebec in the Chair, Juis Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal, Dr. Mathews. IR. W. ileneker, Esq., ID.C.L.,
B. J. llemming, Esq., D.C.L., and the 11ev. E. I. Rexford, M.A.,
Secretary of* the Department of Public Instruction, to represent
the lion. the Superintendent.

The minutes of the previous quarterly meeting of the 3Oth May
last, anid those of a special meeting of the 'ith July last, were rend
and coTlfirmed.

Mr. Rexford reported that, as requested by thc Committee,
copies of the summary of grand statistical tables of Protestant
and mixcd sehools prepared b)y hixn had been thrown off, and
circuiated among the member-s 0f bbce Committee.

The Sub-Committee on Scbool Law reported progr-ess, and asked
leave to sit ag -ain, the question of a uniform systeni of precliminary
examinations foi ;tr-ance on pr-ofessional studios being refei'red
to it.
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A communication fremi Mr. Machin, Assistant Treaqureri of the
Province of Quebec, showing that on the 20th Jiine, 1883, the
stim of $27, 730.93 lmd been paid over by the Dominion Govern-
ment to the Treasurer of the Province of Qîîebcc, as the proceeds
of the sale of MÉarriage L icenses between the years 1867 and 1873,
having been laid before the3 meeting, it wvas movcd by the Lord
iishoI of Montrecal, seconded by 1)». flemming, anl( resolved

That the Lord Blshop of Quobev, Dr. -MatlîcNvs, and D)r. lleneker bo
a Stib-C'onuniittee to mako arrangements f'or the inyestiînent of flic saine
under the Order-in-('ouncil of 22nl 'Marci, 188], approved by thc Limut.-
G1overnor the 23rd -Mardi, 1881, N~o. ]OU'"

The Lord iBishop of Nontrcal was appointed to confer with fthe
authorities of the iMicGiHl Normal School on the wvlole question
of the recent ieguilatioiis o? the Committee in regard te Academny
Diplomas.

Messrs. Harper, Rexf'ord, and.Weir were appuinted a Comn-
mittee te draw up a course of study for Academnies and M1odel
Sehools, and report.

On the motion of iDr. Mathews, seconded by the Lord Bishop
o? Montreal, it xvas unanimous1y resolved:

T'.hat, whercas, the object songhit for hy the Govornnuent of this Prov-
ince iii the froc schiolarships in the 1-1gb Sohools of Queber andl Montreal
xveuld, lat tho judgmcnt of thc Protestant ooînte f the Counceil of
Public Instruiction, be mnore surely gained thani it is at present, if a numn-
of tiiese scholarships wcrc placed at its disposal, to be awardc'd am prizos
to such studions and moritorious boys, in. any cf the schools of the Pro-
testant Comimissioners cf theso cities, as may desire a ighler education;

"That, whcreas, thesc, I-Iigh Schools would, if this action wero tako-4n, bc-
coi-ne implortant factors iu tho Stiporior Eduicatienal system of the Prex'-

mcsince hy placing within. the rcach of thc chljdrenl cf the hunxibler
among us oicatienal advantagcs at l)roeit open Only to th%3 wealthior,
it w0uld link the rivh and the poor togethler, and tlîîs at ne additional
cest te the Governimont;

" The(refore,, this Cominitteeo re.spe.tfuilly asks tbe Governimont to lace a
nimber cf thicsc sclolarships at its disposai for the purpese now stated."

After soune discussion as te, the time that Acadernies and Model
Sehools should bc kzept open during the schoIastic veau', it was
rmoved by iDr. lEcnekes', seconded by Drî. Mathews, andl resolved :

" That ne A:cadeînyv or Model Scheol (Protestant) shall Iîcncefortli ho
entitlod te receive any grant frein the Suiperior Educationi ]Und, unloss it
ho kept open for 180 days during the year; t 1 the, Hon. tho Superin-
tendent ho rc(1uosted te issueo a circuflar te the ahovo effor(t."

Mr. IRexford. xas appeirited a moember of the Committee te pro-
par'e exaînination papers for candlidates for Teachers' Diplemais.

A Stub-Committcc, consisting cf the Lord Bishop ef Quebcc and
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Dr. Math vwas appointed to preparc, a Resolution in regard to

the exaininatioii of canidida-te.s for Teachers' Diplornas.
The Reports and r iiuated Staternents of the Re-,;i1ts of tho lasý.t

Inspection of Academies and Modfel Sehools wvcre laid bcfore the
Cornmittc, Cand the Sccretary wvas instru.wtcd 1o have theso iRe.
ports, togeother wvith tho said Tabulated Statcerets, publishied in
the EI)UCATIONAL RIECORD.

Tho revenue froin the Marriage License Fees, 'r the past year,
ainouinted to SQ,795, after deducting $200 for management. Of
this surn five thousand dollars ($5,000) were appropriated or
Ujniversity education, as follows

Me(iiI1 Ufli ................................ l"2,500
Morriri Colleuq................................. 1,0
Uiver.sity of Bishiop's College, Lennoxville ........ 1,250

From the balance of the Marriage License Fees, aniid tho annual
grant from the Suiperior Education Furid, the Cornrnittee, after
carefully cxamining and considering the reports and retarns cf
the Inspectors of' Academiies, and Model Sehools in connection
withi the usual retnirns frorn the différent educational institutions
for Superiolr Eà(dcation, agreed to recommend the payment of the
followingY sum annexed to, each

UNIVERSITlFýS AND COLLnALS.
iM-Gili Ujniversity ............................. $1,t50
Morrin (2ollego ................................ 500
St. Francis CJollecte, Richrni-ondl .................. 1000
UJniversity of Bishiop's College, Lennoxville.....1,000

ACADEMnrS-CLASS 1.
Kniowlton, Brome ...... ....................... $500
Lachiute, Argenteuil ............................. 500
Waterloo, Sheffiord.............................. 400
Himutingdon. .. ......................... 400
Sherbrookeo................................. 325
Stanstead and Wesleyan Ladies' (Jollege............ 325
Coaticooke, Staiistead .......................... 325

Cx'Ass II. $2Y775
Eaton, CJompton..............................$-25 0
'ihreo 1ivers, St. Maurice....................... 250
St. Johins. St. Johns............................ 250
Bcerthiier-cn-iat....................2 * '-*** *-* 150
Clarenceville, Missisquoi ....................... 200
ShawVille, Pontiac ...................... ...... 200
Granby, Shiefford.......................... ** *200
B3edford, Missisquoi ........................... 175
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Invories, 'Megantic ................. 175
I-at.loy, Stanstead ................. 1.00
Lacolle, St. Jol>ns................... ............ 75

OT-TR S1100.8.$2,125

Dunli Ladlies' Coll,3go ........................ $300
C'ompton Ladies' College......................... 300
Qi:oboc Hi-gli Sehiool ............................ 200

$800
MODEL SCdHOOLS-CLASS 1.

Ormstoývn, Chateaiiguay ........................ $75
Valleylield, Beauiharnois....................... 7
Leeds, 'Megantic ............. ................... 75

$225

Bristol, Pontiac.............................. $0
Sutton, Brome .................................. 50
Richinond (Girls'), Richimond . . . .50

Magog, Stanstead ............................... 50
Huil1, Ottawa................................... 50
Thurso, Ottava ................................ 50
Robinson, Coinpton............................. 50
Sorel, Richelieu ................................ 50
St. Sylvestre, Lotbinière.......................... 50

*Ulverton, 1)rtrnii-n.d..........................
Gotuld, Compton ................................ 50
Lapêchio, Ottawa ............................... 5 0
Stanbýridge, Mlissisquoi........................ 50
Clarendon, IPontiac ........ ...................... 50
Cowansville, MAissisquoi .......................... 50
Rawdon, Montcalrn............................. 50
Sweetsburg(,, MNissisqtioi.......................... 50

$875
À. letter from H. iBubbard, IEsq., Secretary Board of Examiners,

Shierbrooke, -vas read, announcing that there -werc two vacancies
in said Board, one by the removal from the limits of the 11ev.
Isaac Brock, and the other hy the resignation of IL B. Brown,
Esq., and recommeriding the appointment of the -Rev. IBuxton B.
Sm-ith and the 111v. John C. Cattanach, M.A;, both of Sherbrooke,
,as members of said Board of Examiners, Sherbrooke. The Hon.
the Superi ntendon twa,,s rcquested to recommend the Government
te appoint the aforosaid Rev. Buxton B. Smith and the 11ev. John
C. fiattanacli, M.A., xnembei's of the said Board of Exaininers,
Sherbrooke.

The Commnittee agreed to recommend that iMiller's Swinton's
Language Lessons be put on the list of authorized text-books.

* rLofty..five dollars on account of lust year.
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The accounts, withi voucherq, stibiiittcd by thio Secretary, were
examained and found correct, thie balance to date in the Bank of
Meontrecal being 814.05-

A comm'nunication wvas read frorn the lon. the Superintendent
in regard te a proposed change in t'le law respecting Dissentient
schools, and the Secretary was instructe1 te send copies of the
sane te each member of tlie Committee.

DOr. Matheows gave notice thiat on sorne near date hie would call
the attention of the Commnittee to the desirableness of its acting
on the principle of Il Payment for Resuits " more directly and
explieitly than at present, in it.s distribution of the Superior Edu-
cation Fund.

lIn connection with this notice, Dr. Mathews laid on the table,
as explanatory of his meaning, but without eommi'ýting himself
to ail their details, the following 'I Reg-ulations," which he would
ask the Cern mittce te odopt: -

"l)IS'-JîînUTION, o1 SuPiUtoR EDUCATIoN FUND.
1. On and after 110Soo in the Provincee of Qnobee

shial bo classified as an Aùadeiny, unless, in addition to ail thoe ordinary
Eîîiglii branches, the stil)jeCtS required for Universi ty Matriculation bc
fully taiiglt therein. (Seca letter of the Superintendent, of Educatioin,
1876).

Il. Thiat the highier branches in such - adomny shall ho arranged se as
form a. thre years' course, as follews:

1. First Year.-Latin Graminar, CS5,'ar, Bel. Gai. Bk. T., chs. 1-5,
Aritlimetic and Algebra.

2. Second Year.-Latin Granar, JEneid, BIk. L, Unes, 1-500; Greek
Grammar te the end of tlic verb; Algebra to Equatioîîs, and Euiclid, B3k.

Ipropos,,. 1-25.
3. Third Yc.tr.--Latin Granimar, jEDicid, B3k. T.; the whole Grock

Graminar, Xen. Anabasis, B3k. I.; Algebra; Enclid, Bus. 1, 2, 3.
III. Thiat te every Academy, there shiah bo given by the Committee a

surn of l'en dllars for each pupil, in wvhatevcr grade, thie total of whosc
marks show an a---rage of 415 in eacli subject, and a, sum of Twcenty dollars
for eachi pupil, in w ý.atover grade, the total of whose, marks show an
average of (60 in ecd subject.

!V. That te the amounits thus earned, thiere may be added by tlie, Cern-
miittee, further suis on t1ýe basis of the relative standing of the difforent
Academies on thieir examîîîation, by thie ispecter.

The object soughit for by these regulations is the expending of tho,
"Superier Education Fiund " on Superior Education. At thec saine tCrne

it, is hioped that by meoans of such genereus allowances, School Coiniis-
sionors anid Teaciiors inîay bu enahhed and encouraged te dovote them-
selves , more activelv than ever to this imaportant branchi of the eduicational
work of our Province."

There being ne farther business, Jie Comimittee adjourned te
meet on Wednesday, the 2Sth November, or sooner, if necesiÀary,
on the eall of the Chairman.

GEoitGE WELR, Secreta y
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T.IIE INSIP-ECTION OF ACAI)EMIES ANDJ MODEL
SCjIOOLS, DURING TE SIRING 0F 1883.

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE RESULTS.

Ly the Bey. F. J B. Alnzatt, B.D., Inspector.

During the month of M1ay and the early part of June, I visited
dloyen Academies and fonrteen iModel Sehools. The sehools at
Sweetsbui-r and Phi1ipsbui'g are not inchided, baving been
closed for' the soason beforc 1 rcachod their neighIboturhood. The
resuits my Inspection have been sent in to the Secretary in
the usital tabulated returns, and I now proceed to supplement
these by a few brief' remnarks ,as to the impression produced by
personal observation of the condition of each school separately.
These I submit to the committec's con sideration feeling that in
many instances some such explânatory comments are absolutely
necessary to the forming a correct estimate of the relative
standing of the different schools, and their conseqtient dlaims
upon the funds at its disposai. Before doing so there are o11C
or two points of a more general chiaracter upon whieh a fcw
words may be said.

And flrst I may remark that there appears to be on the whole
much ground for encouragement in the condition of our Super-
ior Schools, as indicated by the late Inspection, so far at least
as my own part in this is concerned. It is indeed an undeniable
and very sad fact that most of our schools are very far from
whiat they ought to be;- but I think we have reason to truist that
they are slowly but steadily improving. The grood elt'ects of
r-egular and systematic inspection may be rccognized by the
efforts evideuitly made to bring the schools up to the standard
required by the examination and to extend the range of the
subjeets talught.

lIt is true that the time of the yeatr appointed by the Commit-
tee flor the Inspection was unfavourable to the objec.t of securing
a large attendance of pupils, many having been removed early
in the season to help thieir- parents in their Spi'ing's work. But
on the other hand this arrangement secured the important advan-
tage of impressing apon the minds of both pupiis and parents
a scnse of the duty-when a Suiperior _Education is desired- -of
devoting due and sufficient time to its attainmcent. There caîi be
no doubt that, one great cause of the undeniabl3 defective con-
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dition of Suiperior Education iii oui' Province is the half-hearted
manner in wlîich iL seeins to he for tho mno-t part undertaken.
I find it ofton the case that, Academiy or Model Sehool pupilb flail
to devote more th-an five nmontlis of the year to their .studies. In
inost instances of'this kind they xvould (I0 nitucl bottoi' by content-
ing theinselvcs with. a, iore elemientary cdîxcation ; for their work
in the higher branches is simpiliy -%,.ste cf' tinie. The cases in
whiclî this failtre in attendance is ne cessi1ated by absoluto
P)overty are, I tedI assured (.judging froin. the class fromn whichl
the pupils scem ini gencral to) budaw) extremely rare. A
sacrifice might be demnandcd, but one which cotuld-porhaps not
in ail, but ýýert,.inIy ini most cabes-be niado withotit î'eal diffi-
,culty, if only its ncstywere once :ippreciated. It is very
certain tlîat the late date of this year's Inspection wvns the ineans
of kccping open intil that pciriod schools that; would have been
fclosed a, înonth earlier, or more ; and also of' keeping iii attend-
ance, pupils who -would ohwiehave been renioveI.

1 was told l)y one cX)reedii sehool supervision that it
that it wvas as vain to thinlc of' influcencing public feeling and

Saction in the direction now referred to as " to try to ialze a
river run the opposite way. " The resuit of the present s'-ýason'S
wvork has tended te e.stablish. the fiaet, that; the niatter is flot se
hopeless after aIl-and that the influence exerted in the paist is
already beginning to show its fruits. In pî'cof of this I would
cati attention to a, comparative view of the attendance at the
time of Inspection during the present season and of that on the
last occasion coi whiclî it xvas lîeld at the, saime season cf the
ycar. The list is contined to the sehools which. I have myseif
înspected and consists only of' those and cf ail those which I
happened to, visit on both the occasions referred to.

May. May. May. May.
1881. 1883. 1881. 1883.

Shîerbrooke (Boys) .. 12 19 Baton............. 8 19
ii (Girls).... 25 25 Hatley.............. 4 4

Coaticook ........... 31 33 Ulverton ............ 6 9
Knowlton......9 46 Marbîcton . ... ...... -2 5
Compton (Girls' Coll.) 3(j 26 CoNvansville.........5 7

The figures speak foi' tlîemselves. In every case-with oxilv
three exceptions, two of' thern being gir'ls' sehools hardly likoly
to be infiuenced by agricultui'al operatîonis--we find a veî'y
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marked advance in point of sumimer attendaiîce effectcd in the
period between the two sunmer Inspeetions.

I (Io not mean. to sugg(est that ti e Inspection shouki inv»ihably
tialke pleo at the saine date ; but only to record iiiy convictionl (>1
the nocossity for eleairly laying down the principle that the
observance of a suiifient1y extended terna of schoot-attcndanlce
foins an important element in deterniig the degrce in whiclî
the sethool is eligible for Govermnict aid.

NOTES ON THE INSPECTION.
By George lVeir, ilf.A., LL.D., In.spector.

In the late inspection the saie examination papers werc inl
every instance used by bothi illspect>rs, and caeli biad prcviously
taken part in drawing thein up. Froin the the original draft, of
these papers as many as were thoughlt neeessary in cadi brancb
Wolle thrown off by neans of a transfer pad. Tr we cre Iroin
1'2 to 20 questions on eadh s11)ect, the puipils being aowdto
to answer any four of suehi questions but not more, wlîile the
maximum of a hundred mnarks coul(l bc gained in any subjeet by
answering flic four must diffleuit que.stions. The numbe o1
mnarks assigried to caeh question wvas placcd after it, so that cachl
pupil eould sec at a glanc to whai.t questions the higlbest nimber
of marks wvas given. It wilI bc scen by an exaînination of the
papers, whvich arc hercwithi suibmiittedl, that the questions are so
framncd as to Icave no excuse to a pupil wbvlo knew any thin- at
al1l (i the suibieet l'or not answering somne o>f theni. Douibtless the
resuits of' the Inspection arc l)retty imiif>oin, as the Inspeetors
actcd throughout on the saie plan and used flic same l)apers.
The whole Inspection, espeuially in the conduct of flic examina-
tions, bias been reducecd to such a sy:stein that it passes off in the
mo-st perflet order and withi the utinost economy of time.

1 shali first give the resuits of observation during Inspection of'
the dificrent Institutions ir' order, -i(:(oidiniz to the turne at whidh
they Wec visited, land I. shadi add seeondlly sncb genleral remarks
arnd suggestions as Occur to me on1 a revicw of' the whole workI.

* * *k * .*. x

There remains but littie to be said in addition 10 tbe remarks
alre ady made under il1w naine of cach sdhool. There arc
tinqticstioiiably sonie grounds of' ecouragement in the progrress
noticeable froin year to year by the Inspection of our Academies
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and iModel Sehiools;. Thie teacfiers on tiie whole are careful anid
pazinstakzingr,-thiete is spririging iip a wholesoine rivalry
amongst thein in tlicir efforts to attai to a, high standing in the
Inspection rctirns. both as to th' immbers and efficienJy of their
pupils,-the grotiîd work iu nvarly every branch is becoming
more thoronghi ye:îr by year and ( lie peiriodijeal writ ton examina-
tioliS, gîven 110w il] ali nost evr ejoare loiflotinég Caecracy
of kn-owleffge on thie part of pîisand ire tittin- andi cnabling-
them to answer wvitIî greater ease, pron-ptitude andi precision
the papers put before them by the Inspectors. '[houe aeems to
bc on the part of not a few, howvever, a rnisconcc-ption as to, what
is meant by the torm " Superior 1Educationi." If cornmissioners
or trustees ernploy a teacher holding a -Model Sehiool or Acadcmy
Diploma, thiat, with littie ( no regard to, tie.aivancement andi
stanrding of the pupils, is deerned suffieient to entitle the sehool
to bce alled at.tNodel one or an Academy, and to, establish a (daim
to, a grrant froni the Superior Education fîind. To rernove for the
future sucli a mnisconception, it is, 1 think, absolutely ncessary
that one course of study suited f"r iModel Schools, and. ano-ther
adapteti to Academies shoulti be ssiied under the authority anti
sanction o? the Protestant Cominittee. A step in this direcýtion
miglit be taken at once by requiringr the highest class in kcad-
emies to bc prepareti to, undergo an exainination on some English
Classic, before next Inspection, such as Gxoldsmith-s Deserted
Village. A sehool edition of this work with instructive explana-
tory notes is publishied at 2d sterling. It would in my humble
opinion be o? ativantage to have ail the schools restrîcteti to Some
one set of class-books.

The chief hinidrances to the progrress of education are the fre-
quent changes, of teachers, the inadequacy of their pay preventing
them frorn adlopting it as a profession, the number of classes anti
subjeets under one teacher, the not unfrequent change of text-
books with a change of teachers, the negleet anti indifferenice o?
parents in often kceping their chiltiren from school for tho
smallest trifles and withi the fliisiest excuses.

If the Protestant (Coînriittce inake it a. test of an Acaderny,
tliat yoting mon are tiierein l)eing prepare1 to inatriculate in a
Ulniversity, I fear that thore are but. fcw% of oui' A.cadernies, whiclh
corne tip to 'tat standard. In soine Acadoiecs thcre wvas no,
Latin being ùught, aind inin aux' of' thern no Grceck, at the tirno
<of Inspection.
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Ini conelhtioL 1 rcsI)eQCtitilly ugct t the Cotnlv.iRtee the con-
sideration of' tue flollowiîigpits-.

1. Whctlier ini the euase of' the union of an Elementary and a
Model Sci;ool with but one Tecethe number of pupils should
lot bc lirnited te 20.

2. Whiether tlie nun1ý ci of Aca.,deniiies mighit not bc Iessencd
wvîth adviîtafge te the cause of'Suipeiii Educatiori by increasing
the effieîeney of' the remaining ones to bc establishied in centres
of Protestant population as rraded sehools under cempetent Prin-
cipals of' e(lucational and professional experienc and training,
and with adequate rernuneration.

3. Whether thlere 81101ld net, be -sorne uniforrn local sy.,tern of
Assessment for the support in part of ail Academies and Model
Schools.

4. Whether thie tirne bias net Corne te modi1fy the powers of the
exaiuing Boards for Teachl'ers' Dilomnas, and te appoint a cen-
tral Cornrnittee te p)ieI)irc ail the papers fbr, as weII as to ex-
amine -ind deecide on ail thie answers frei, Candidates flor Teaehl-
elr.,' Dip]orn-is.

EXAMIKAT10ON PAPERS.

SET TO ACADEMIES AND MOIJEL SCOOLs, 1883.

(N. 13. In each ef the papors any four, but four only, questions rnight be
aîiswored.)

Latin.
1. Stato (a) the nuniber of Declensions, (b) heov distinguishied. (10)
'2. (a) Say whvlat is ineant hy Labiail, Gittural, and Dintal Stois. (b)

Give ancniuii f tlie 3rd ])e. freni cd ciass. (10)
3. (a) Give, with English, thovor. sing. and ace- pi. cf (1) Mtagna iinsula.

(92) Longiis i adius. (:3) » rudc-as rex. (4) Brevo tompus. (5) Tutus portus.
(b) G3ive aise the Dat. Sin. and Genw. PL. ef ( 1) Serenus lies. (2) Difficile
iter. (3) Actuniii cornu. (4) Felix puer. (5) Fidelis filia. (20)

4. Peoinio, griving- tho Fng,-ili (1) Filia. (2) Fiiis. (3) Denuni. (4)
Miles. (5) Opus. (15)

5. (a) Give the Geîî. and Dat. Sing. cf totu-q. (b) Enuinerato wvit1î thoir
rnoanings other adjcîiws deciined ini the saine -%vay. (10)

C). Writo the Comîp. andi Super. cf (1) Aitus. (2) Prudons. (3) Celer. (4)
similis. (5) Parvuis. (10)

7. (a) Refer to thoir differemit classes the foilowing Pronouns: -nos, mui,
?I'.,hic, ix, qui. (h) i)cwline idem?. (15)

'7,78
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8. Give the parts derived from, or eonnected ivith, the stein of the Pros.
in arno, tho steai of tho I>erf. in rnouco, tho stemn of the Supine iii lego, and
the parts tusua"-, connected withi tho rnf. in audio. (20)

9. WVrite (a) ti -'ýprineipa1 parts of mum, (b) its tenses of tho Inf., withi
pLrticipie, (c) the 2nid per. pi. of ail the teasos of thc Ind. and Subj. of
sum. (20)

10. (a) Define a Doponent vorb. (1) «Mention the parts that are active
in forin. (c) Give the tenses of the Inf. and the participles of ioquor. (15)

11. Writeo out iii ail the pers. sing. and pi. of thec Pres. indic. of fero, Co,
maie. (15)

12. Write (1) the Iinperative Act. and Pass. (2) thoe partieiples Act. and
Pass. of capio. (1-5)

1V0. Givo 5 Propositions governing tho Acc. and 5 govorniingthe Ahi. (10)
14. Write principal p.arts, marking'ç th)o conj., of (1) audeo, (2) veto,

(3) miscee, (4) cayeu. (5) parco. (15)

1 DeclinE, indicating th h,.(1) >tvoç, (2) 21,wv, (3) qcippuaxov, (4) 702£7nç

(5) Viuoil. (15)
2. Give, withi the nioaning, (a) the Dat Sin and Gen. Pi. of (1) inoi,ç

Obaý (2) Xtt,î Xaz ç, (3) zrri tav) 0vpà (b) tho Ac. sing. and Nomn. pl. of
(1) ïý.-w.ç >ap',(2) x;ao oç,(3> lichccap veavtiaç (15)

3. (a) Distinguibli ô aiý,-ç t1 %outei'ç, abrèç ô t3aui2,rèç, oi'r.oç ô flaatiri. (b)
Givo tho Nomn. and Ac. 21. of thesc 3 expressions. (15)

4. Doclinie, (1) p?1'3', (2) iii>v,(3) vaiç (4) x-sl. (20)
5 (a) Givethie the -Nom., Ac. and Voc. Sing., înas.,femi. and neuf. of jIi>aç

and ro.ç (b) Say iu what there is any irregularity iu their inflection. (c)
C-ive the Comnp. and Sap. of cacdi. (20)

(3. (a) Hlow are Adjectives coînparod ? (b) Givo the Coin. and the Super.
cf (1) ui.aç, (2) 7al,#iç, (3) «£a2.6ç. *(10)

7. Give the Dat. Sing. and theo AC. Pi. Of iIcG-iç. (10)
S. Write iu fulil the Pros. and Fut. OptL cf ,i (15)
9. Give a verh cf each chus, cf Labial, Guutural, Diiital, Liquid, and Pure

stems. (10>
10. Write iii ail the pers., sin-. and pi., the 2 Aor. indic., Act-, MINid. and

Pas-ocf (15)
il. Writeo shiort paradigrns cf ail the Teauses of cithier the Active or flic

Passive of 6i..'. (20)
12. (a) What are% liquid vorbs? llow are thety inflocted ia the Fut.

nd.,Act. aud Mid- (10)

1: W at re he pincpalraies for forming the pi. cf ucuns? Gîve ex-

2ý9
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2. Write ont in all their forrns the I'ersonal Pronouins withmewg.
(10)

3. Explain tiie use of en, y, mêmne, ce, giving oxamples. (15)
4. Write tbo Fronchi words for-Ou aesvrao1?rCch-ah

or,-somebody,-er-erythting,-ecrybody,-iehoevier,--wihatcr-er,--one anotlicr,
-both,-eitzer,---?îeither,-no body. To wliat part of speech and to wlîat
elass do thiese belong ? (15)

5. Write out the Infinitive Mood, thie participles, and *the lst. per. Pl. of
ail the simple tenses, iii ail the Moods Active of any verb of 3rd Cenjuga-
tion. (15)

6. Write ont the sanoe parts, in the riegative form, of any verb of lst Con-
jugation. (20)

7. Write out samne parts in die Pass. veice, of any verh of 4thi Cenjuga-
tien. (25)

8. Writo ont the sanie parts of tie, verb) s'en aller. '25)
9. Nainie the différent classes of Adverl>s, gYivingr exaînples of eachi. (15)
10. Translate iiute French :-llere is yeur booek,-wlhere is tliat of your

brother? 1 was at hoine, bu t I arn going te your liouse. Thecy (or pelople)

say thiat yeu are righit. Are yen. coming te sec mie? Yen im-ust romain
liore, tiil you have received a. lettor frein your fatlier. (20)

11. Translate into French :-Tliereý, in) the very place in w hichi lie had
Ieft hini 12 lieurs b)efore, lie found lis faitlîfuil ýsen walking quietly up aiid
do'vn, tillI bis fathier should cerne, te rejoin lîim. It was now tliree in the
afternoon. le began te foel cold and lîungry-lîe was only eloyen-but
ho knewhis fathmer weuld cerne, because hoe had se proinised Iiim. (25)

12. Translate into English :-"-La mère et la jeune fille nous demandaient
de leur dire, à notre teur, q ui nous étions, où était notre pays, que faisaient
nos parents ? Pourquoi nous avions quitté tout cela si jeunes, peur venir
r amer, lire, écrire, rêver au soleil, et coucher sur la terre, dans le golfe de
Naples? Neur avions beau dire, nous ne pouvions jamais leur faire com-
prendre que c'était pour regarder le ciel et la mier, pour sentir fermenter
en nous notre jeunesse, et pour recueillir des impressions, que nous écri-
rions peutêétre ensuite on vers comme ceu-x qu'ils voyaient écrits dans nos
livres." (25)

Gervian.

1. Declinie the definite article. In wliat. ether part of speech is a similar
-word found ? with whiat moanings? with what differences of Inflection ?
(15)

2. Briofly dîescrih)o, with oxainples, the principal varie&ies of declensiens
in nouns. (15)

3. How are fominine nounis doclinied? Whiat are the exceptions? (15)
4. Write a list of tho demnonstrative, and interrogative adjectives with

moeanings, and decline one of thein. (10)
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5. Write out and derline, the porsonai preneuns. (10)
6. Translate into Gorman :-Who are thoy? Thoy are my brothers.

Whoso book is this ? Is that your book ? No, it is net mine. lere are the
books whichi yen gave ie. (20)

7. \Vhat are the auxiliary verbs l)roPor? Write out the pluperfeet indi-
cative, of eachi? (15)

S. Whien is a verb called regular? Write eut (1) the 3"rd per. sin. perf.
indic. (2) 3rd per. pi., 2nd fût. indie. (3) 2)nd por. plur., Ist fût. subj. and
(4) participles of any verb in tho active voice. (25)

9. Write the 2nd pers. sing. cf ail the tenses in ail the meeds passive of
any regular vert). (25)

10. Translate into Gernian any seven of the follewing sentences:
(1) This lesson must be Iearnied. (2) Thiat town has been burnt by the ene-
mies. (3) The glass (glas) was brokenl before 1 caine into the reoin. (4) Have
yeu any mere bread? (5) Yes, 1 have some mere),-de ycu want any?
(6) There was ne wator in the lieuse. (7) 1 did net sec hiu myseif, but
1 wrete te ixu. (8) It -%as four e'clock whien the sun rese. (9) Speak
alcud, that I may undcrstand you. (10) As I do not knowv iîn I cannet
trust hini. (25)

11. Translate into, EngIilih:-Kenrad Balding war der Soinî dcs frein-
mnen Predigers in einer kiciner StadIt in Ilessen. Er hatte sehr frûh 'Vater
uind Mýutter verlercin; chi Onkel nahim (Ion armen verlassonen Knabon in
soin Ilans und soine Pflegc. Dia or vicie, Alagen Zeigte, se, ermunterten
ihun scine Lebhrcr zm Studiren ; der Onkel st.innxt ii Vortrauenl auf
gottes Iflife dem Wunsche der Lebirer bei. (25)

Arithmnetic.

1. Definie (1) Primw NVunmber, (2) a 3fidipZc, (3) a ~ito,(4) a Comnpound
Frýaction. (20)

2. If theo toegraph peles are S reds apart, hcow many will thecre be te the
mile. (10)

3. Add 71i e.,,9.112; n ubrc frein 7. (10)

4. ivide by 9 ; and 10 by 41. (10)

5. Subtract 19 -756l4 fromn 26; and inuRtiply .476 by .0137. (15)
6. Reduce -13ffi te a vulgar fractien iii ifs lowest ternis, and express

1524 as a deciînal fraction. (20)

7. A ship is worth $Z80,000, aud a mnan who owus y% cf if selis 3' of his
share, Nvhiat lias lic remaining, aud ;vhat is if îcrth ? (20)

8. A is inlebtedl te B in the îollowing aincuints: E$500 due ini( menths,
$0600 (111e iu 7 niouths, audS$800 (lue in 10 mcuths. Find the tie 1 1eu
ail thcse paymnts shculd be mnade tegother. (25)

9. Find the preseut werth cf $S842.70 for twc years at 6 per cent. Cornp.
interest- (20)
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10. A quantity is sold for 83J cents per pound, the gain is 10 per cent.,
and the total gain is $48. WhVlat is the quanitity of the ton? (25)

Il. Whiat prinicipalwiili produco Sý227.50 interest iii 3ýyears at4 per cent.?
(25)

12. A train 88 yards long overtakes a man walking at the rate of 4 miles
an hour, an(l passe's irn in 10 suconds,-20 minutes lat)er it eviartakes
ailothier, and1 passos Iinii in () seconds; hiow far ahead ivili the train be
whon the Iast man overtakes the flrst? (25)

Geornetry.

1. Define a Line, an Angle, a Right a-agie, a Figure, a P -tangle, a Seetor.
a Tangent. (15)

2. Draw a straighit lino porpendicular to a givon .straigld uine of un]imited
length from any point without it. (10)

3. If two triangles hiave two sides, of the one equal to tho two sides of
the other, oaci to eachi, but tl. angle contained by the two sides of one of
them greater than the angle containeçi by the two sides equal te thom
of th-e othor ; thei base of that whieh. has the greater angle must bo greater
than the base of the other. (10)

4. Doscribe a parallelograin that shial be equal to a givon triangle, and
have one of its angfles equal to a givon angle. (15)

5. If any straight lino j oining two parallol straight linos be bisected, any
othor straighit line drawn throughi tho point of bisection tuincmet the two
linos will bc bisocted on that point. (20)

6. If a straighlt, lino be divided into tîvo equal parts, and also into two
unoqual parts, the rectangle contaiined by the unequal parts togother with
tho square, on tho lino hetween the points of section is equal to the square
on hiaif the lino. (20)

7. Describo a square which shall bo equal to, a given rectilineal figure.
(20)

S. Draw a st.raight line froni a given point, citber without or on tho cir-
cuinference, which shaîl touch a given circle. (25)

9. If onc, side of a quadrilateral figure inscribed in a cciebeý proluced
the ox-terior angle iseoqua-l to thieopposite angýleof the quadrilateoral. (25)

10. In a givon cirele inscribo a triangle equiangular to a givon triangle.
Also prove that if an equiilateDral triangle be iinscribod in a circle the. radii
drawn te the angular points biseet the angles- of the trianglo. (25)

11. If a straight lino be drawn parallel to one of the sides of a triangle,
it inust cut tho other sides or thoso, sides producod proportionally. (25)

A 1gebra.

1. Defino Powve?, C'o-eflicient, Index, Fiaror, Simple Expression. (15)
21 Add a2 + ab-ac, 2 ab-3 ac-d, and-ab + 3 aw. Froin a + b 3 cd-

1 2, take 4a b-2cd + c. (5)
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3. Multiply 2a + 2b by 2a-2b; aise (0-a" + a?-a + I by a2 + a-i. (10)
4. Divido 3x 4-12x 3 +lSx2by-3 x'; aiids 2 +2vy +y 2-z 2 by x+y-z.

(15)

5. Find G. C. IM. of 3 a 4 _ -x ;and L. C. Al. of (x-y) 2, x 2-y 2 .

(15)

6. Multiply together x x and and (livide 4..+6 bx X+~y x-y 3
x+3 (20)

2x
7. Divide $160 among 3 persons, s0 that the first mnay receive $10 more

than the second, and the second $12 more than the third. (15)
8. A can do a piece of work in 12 days, B can do as muchi in 15 days:

in what time 'will they finish. it, if both work together ? (20)
9. There is a number consisting of two digits, which is four times the

sum of those digits; and if 9 be subtracted frein twico, the number, the
digits will b6, inverted. Wliat is the nunber ? (2ý-)

10. Given 4 x = 4~Z+ 46, find the value' of s. (25)

11. 1 sold an article for $S56, and gained as inuch per cent. as the article
cost Me. How much did the article cost? (*25)

12. Find thrce numbers such that the diffrence of the first and second
shall exceed the ditrerence of the secox"X ani third by 6, and that their
sum shall be 33, and the sumn of their squares 467. (25)

Book-keeping.
1. What is the difference, between " Goods sold on acceunt"I and

"Goods sold on note "? (10).
2. Explain clearly the tesDebit elid Gredit. (10)
3. Froin the followingy items write ont two different forms of a cash

accou nt :-Feb. Oth, Cash in hiand $750; Feb. 12tli, Bouglit goods for $250;
Feb. 15thi, Paid for rent, $120; Feb. l7th, Received in payment of Account
fromn W. Brown, $600; Feb. 2Oth, Sold goods for cash, $130; Feb. 24th, Paid
Johin Smith $90. (15)

4. Explain fiffly the difference, between Single and Double Entry. (10i)
5. Whien is a person dcbited and wlhen crcditcd iii the Day-Bnk «> (15)
6. (a) In the simI)lost form. of Single Entry what Books are used? (b)

and what ones in the more extensive fermi? (15)
1(a) Define a Prornissory Note, a Draft and an Invoice. (b) Give an

example, of each. (10>
S. Write the headings of a Bill-Book. (15)
9. (a) Whiat Z>'.oýks are used in D)ouble Entry ? (b) Enter the following

items iii the Journal :-Sold te Johin Black, fleur for $650. Sold te Wm.
BrCýwn,> cheese for $150. (c) Enter thes aise in the Ledger. (30)
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Natural Science.
Il. \Vliat aro the Proportie3s of M4attor? Definçe and explain any two of

thoin. (15).
2. W/bflat is 'Moineontunzu? Give tlio rulo for findingy it, witli an example.

(15)
3. What are thc3 Laws of Motio'n? Explain contrip2etal and centrifuigal

forco. (15)
4. Whiat is Gravitation ? State tho laws for tho force of Gravity. On

whiat tvo conditionisdoos this forco dopend? (1-5)
5. «What apparatus enabies us te deterruinçethe voloeity of falling bodies?
Afalling object takoes 21 seconds to reachi theo ground; froin what hieighit

does it fail, and whiat is its volocity during the lastsocond of its descent?
W/bat in fluence tonds to inodify theo operation of this Iaw ? (25)

6. Deribe the difforent kinds of levers -i' ing exataples of their appli-
cation. State the law of the Levor. (20)

7. W/bat is the differonce in ineaning. betwoon the ternis llydrostatics
and Ilydraulics ? Explain tie prinicipleè of the Spirit Lovol. (10)

S. liind the specific gravity of a nmaterial whichi weiglis 2.6 ounce3s ini
water, and 6.6 ounces in air. (15)

9. Doeribe the principlo of the comamoxi Lifting Pumnp. (20)
10. W/bat are the diffèrent (a) ýsources of Fleat, (b) MiNethiods, of its dif-

fusion, (c) Effects ? (20)
Il. Descrîbe the Theormometer, giving the different kinds, and showing

hiow thiey differ. (15)
12. If a body of wvater at the freezing point mnasures 120 gallons, hiow

mnciih will it moasure w lien it 1lias roacheod boiling point? (290)
13. W/bat is the great Law of lloflected Lighit? Explain and illustrate

it. (25)
14. Describo and explaini the structure of the co. (25)
15. By mwhat difforent means is E lectricity devoloped ? W/bat is Ga'ivari-

ismn? and wvhence naned ? '25)
16. State the theory of the Galvanic .Battery. (25)

Englishb Orammar.

1. (a) Enunuerato the vowels. (b) Explain withi examples the ternis
Syllablc and Diphtho??g. (10)

2. (a) Give the parts of speech. (b) Define any twvo of theom. (c) Enumi-
erate, the different classos of Nouns. (d) Dofine these classes and illustrato
l)y examples. (20)

3. Arrange into the different classes the nouns in tho followîng:
Canada was coiiqueired by tho lsnglisli. Walking is a heoalthy recreation.
Bees gathier lioney aIl the day. The Ostrichi runs with great swiftness.
Snow is white. (10)
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4. Censtruet a sentence cont.aining anl ad(jective of quality and one of
qu<intity. (15)

5. (a) Entimor ato the difforent classes of pronouns with an examplo of
ocdi. (b) Doclino the Ist personai prn. sing. and pl., and giveý the objece-
tivo sing. an(l pi. of tho 3rd Porsonal 1Pronoun. (20)

6. (a) Defino the difforent classes of ~cb.(b) Form, ;- sentenices withi
Transitive verbs in tho act. voice, and thon turn thoseo inte tho asie
(25)

7. Givo tho Auxiliary vorbs, and explain thoir tises. (15)

8. Construct 10 sentences, 5 illubtrating the subjectivo, and 5 tho Objec-
tive comnplomoent. (25)

9. Illustrate Toutonic, Greok and Latin suffixes witli 5 words of eachi.
(15)

10. Correct, giviing a rs3ason for i3ci correction -.-(a) 1linme is gyreiatf3r
than any Epic Poot. (b) Botween. you and 1, hoe is a great fool. (c) Tho
Atlantic separates the old and 110w worid. (d) Wliat is the uiso of you
talking- liko that. (e) O Thoun my voice ini.spire, Wlio touchied Isaiah's
hallowed lips witli firo. (20)

11. (a) Dp"fine, the terni, Com-plox sentence. (b) Construet ono wvith a
Substanltivai, an Adjectivai and an Adverbial clauise iii it, inidiuating tho
Principal clause and the nattuLre3 of eaehi Subordinatea clause. (25)

12. "Perlaps in this nogiected spot is laid
Seine lzeart once pregnant withi celostial firo,

Ilands that the rod Of e7mpire mighit liave su-ayed,
Or waked te, ecstacy tho livinig lyre."

(a) Turn the foregoing linos inito prose supplying the ellipses, if any, giving
(b) agonoral analysis of them, (c) a detailed analysis of the principal clause.
(d) Parso the Nyords underlined. (25)

13. Say (a) wvhiclh parts of speech are declinable, and whichi indeclinable.
(b) In respect, of wvhat are the former severaliy declinable ? (20)

HiIstory.
1. Tell aIl yen know of Boadicea. (10)
2. (a) Givo the date of the landing of tlue Saxons. (b) Who were thoir

leaders ? (c) Nanle the difforent tribos. (10)
3. Give a short sketchi of the reign of Alfred the Great. (15)
4. Give with. dates an acceunit of the War of The Roses. (25)
5. (a) Give the date of the union of the crewns of England and Scotland.

(b) HIow came James VI of Scotland te, inhorit the Englii throno? (15)

63. Givo, with dates, the leading battIes of the civil war w hichi ended in
the executien of Charles I. (15)

7. Write ns full anl accounit as you can of the progress of the Reformna-
tien in Scotland. (25)
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8. Sketch briofly eithor " The Popishi Plot," or " The llye-1House, Plot."
(20)

9. State fully thio last attempt of the Stuarts to regain thie thirone of
Britain. (25)

10. (a) Whion were the Parliarnents of England and Scotland united,
and whien th)oso of Britain and Ireland ? (b) Whiat relation does Quen
Victoria bear to the prec'ýding su vereign'? (10)

Il. Give 4 of tho Jeading, batties of the Peinsular War, or give an ac-
cou nt of the battie of Waterloo. (20)

12. Naine 6 of the leading authors of Queen Victoria's reign, Nvith at
least one work of eachi. (20)

13. What were the ancient or Indian naines for Quobec and Montreal
(10),

14. Give a short sk,.6eh of the life and character of Champlain. (15)
15. Describe withi dates tho differont sieges of Quehlec. (20)
16. Teil ail you know of the Constitution or mode of Goverinent of

Canada. (25)
Geography.

1. Define any five of the f&llowing torms :-(a) Hemnisphere. (b) Western
Hemisphiere. (c) Latitude. (di) Longitude. (c) Lake. (f) Gulf. (g) Bay.
(h) Strait. (i) Peninsula. (j) Delta. (10)

2. Enumerate (a) the signs of the Zodiac. (b) the Zones, giving thieir
position . (20)

3. Give (a) the boundaries of N. America, (b) its Countries, Capitals and
kinds of government. (25)

4. (a) What Provinces form. the Dominion of Canada? (b) Give the
capital of each with other ton towns or cities in the Dominion. (25)

5. Enumerate 15 Counties in either Quebec or Ontario. (15)
6. Give any 5 Couintries with their Capitals in either S. America or

Europe, or Asia, or Africa. (10)
7. Say where the following are :-(a) Hudson Bay, (b) Caribbean Sea,

(c) l3altic Sea, (di) Arabian Sea, (e) China Soa, (f) Sea of Azov, (g) Bay of
Biscay, (h) White Sea, (i) Caspian Sea, (j) Straits of 'Magellan. (15)

8. Give 10 Counties and 10 cities or towns in either England, or Scotland,
or IroIand. (20)

9. Where are the following, and for what, is each noted ? Queboc, Man-
chester, Birmingham, Delii, Pekin, Lishon, Corunna, Cyprus, Waterloo,
Leeds, Sheffield, Halifax, Austerlitz. (25)

10. Trace the largest river (a> of the United States, (b) of Cjanada . Give
5 Tributaries of oacli, and 5 cities or towns on the banks of eachi. (25)

Il. (a) Mention the various circuinstances that determine the climate of
a country. (b> Account for the direction of the rivexs of any country. (20)
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12. Explain the, Diturnal and Annual MNotions of theo arth, with) elîcerts.
(20)

13. (a) W'lere is Australia? (b>) Give, its principal divisions and towns,
and ail you know of its climnate, resources, &ec. (25)

14. riaiii any 20 dopendencies cf Groat Britain, with thoir positions.
(25)

é•acred JIlistory.

1. Give in order the events which happened iii the days of Creation.
(20)

2. Write and explaixi the first pa.ssage, iii the Biblo whichi expresses the
promise of a Saviour. (25)

3. Write what vou know about the Tower of Babel. (10)
4. Who was the Father of tho Faithful? M.iention somoe instances of bis

faith. (15)
5. What does " Bethel"I moan? Fronm what event did this place derive

its name ? (25)
0. Whiat was the Manna ? IIow -was it given? and -with wý hat directions

for its use? What w~as the spiritual significance? (25)
7. GiNe, a short account of the Tabernacle and its furniture? (25)
8. In wvhat way wvas the child Samuel called te be a prophet of the Lord ?

(15)
9. Describe, sone, incident in the life of David. (15)
10. How va s our Saviour rescued fromn death while H-e, w'as an Infant?

(15)
1l. What exent took place at the tixue of His Baptismn? (15)
12. Describe, the miracle of feeding the 5000 mon in the wilderness.

What spiritual lessonl did our Lord draw from it? ~5
13. W/bat promise did our Saviour bcave withi lus Apostles at is

Ascensi on?1 and how was it fuilfilled ? (25)
14. Deribo Peter's release, frorn prison. (20)
15. Give some account of tlue conversion of St. Paul. (15)

BOOK NOTICES.

Professor Knapp's Mfodern .Spanish Reader* cornes to us, se te
spcak, wvith good introductions. Only latst year 'vo had the
pleasure cf revicwing a grammnar by the edfitor of tlîis Reader, se
admirable in plan and se finisbced iii detail t'at the nanie on the
browii eover cf this, new book Nvas a promise cf good thirigs with-
mn-an assurance of scholarship none the boss profound for~ its

*Modern Spanish Readings, ernbracing Text, Notes and Etynielogical
Vocabulary. By William J. Knapp, Professor in Yleo (oliege. (Boston:
Ginn, Hleath & Ce.) Maibing Price, $1.65.
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sparkling, surface. W'e hiave gone throughl part of the book with
apilpil aînd so have tcsted pr'actically its uiseflnes.- t(> a begrinner-.

The references to the grammnar are fiil, the notes s0 a1dmirable
thiat, likze Oliver Twist, WC cry for mlore, and the vouaýýbuilariy is a
mnode], for it is soldoni that a sc1hlr -,ii rnieiaibcr that, what is
fainiliar to hlmii is so liard to a beguinnier. Ilere anid there a refer-
eiiee illigbit have been added, aiîd s-evei ai words are omiitted from
1 hoe voczibulary, but these are trifles and \VO (1<) iot believe in thiat
:ipr<n-string teaehing whivhI puts a stu1)id anîd iazy boy on a par
Nvitlî one who bias industry enloughi to tlnd1( a me10aiîing in ;lis dic-
tionary or an explanation in his grarnniar. The constant atten-
lion paid to etyniogy xviii be gratefiilly reeognized by every
teacher, and if soine of the derivations are a littie Startlîng, Pro-
flssor Knapp lias slîown. that lie is well able to (ieflend bis opin-
ions, cf. bis notes on chico, gozne, ýand abrigo,-and we bope that
somne dhay lie xviii do for- the Spanisli languari.-ge wvhat Brachet hias
for the French, open to the busy and the unlearned the grocat
biglhway of historical grammar; and xvord-l.ore. It seems un-
gYracious to find fauit with a book thiat bas given so muelh lleaslure,
but we mutst protest against t1iLý flavour of slang thuat disfigures
some of' the translationîs. Who is to resist this ineceasing vice,
if' our leadiers vield ? The selections are very happy, fresh,
pointed alnd Varie(i. Again aind again, In readîng, one wvonders
that so littie is translatcd from Spanishi, foi, here is a field for the
cheap libraries, quito as rieh and Ilhr more novel than that availed
of iii French or German. There is a novel. in this book, "lLa
Mariposa Blaincaý," tliat could not 1h11 to be a sucecess if any of the
life of the original remained ln Englishi. The first extract is a
brilliait sketch up to the best of Partii-iart -%riting; the iast, "lOn
the Sovereignt*y of tbe People," a political study as good as ý-ny
of Freytag11's. WCe tèar that xve have already reached our limit
of' space, but xve cannot conclude without a word of thanks to
one who hias griven us so muchi charmiag reading, and an assur-
ance that Mr. Kniapps name xviii always be for us a stamp
showing a coin worthy of xidest eurrency.

We are glad to welcome the second edition of an old acquaint-
ance. ]Rr. Embersoni's Art of Teaching* first appeared in 1877,
and it is sonie testimony to the value and popularity of the
book that -it lias been found nccessary to issue a second edition
in iesponse to tbe risino- deînand. The mierits of the work are
by this timie so Nvell knoxvn that detaiied criticism is unnecessary.
XVe shall content our-selves xvith iiotiz-in,,g the chiet' additions
and alterations in thec preosent edition. 0f these, the most valu-
able is the appendix containing Principal IRobins's masterly

* The Art of Teaching, a IManuial for the uso of Teachers and Sehool1
Commaissioners. Newv Edition., xith Appendix. By F. C. Emberson, M.A.
Price, 60 cents. (Dawvson Brothers, Montreal).
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p,)tpor- upon Objeet Lessons-a subject thiat b'as llsllmcd groater
prominence as a portion of elenmcntary education since t Io first*
edition of the ývork before us. Besides this paper the appendix
contains Dr. iRobins's Greneral I[inits to Teachers, cireulatcd a
year or so ago, whieb we are glad to sec here in a permanent
sh-ape; as well as sonme excellent, Uies iobr (bu; .7encli Genders
hy the auithor bimseWf first prilited in cur owni J)agres, and i*e-
vised by Professor I)arey. ' no additional inatt.w has been
introduced into the body of tbie wo. Stuch are thesge-
tive Tiine!rables faigpages 88 and 89, wbxchi seure1 honcuir-
able mention in the Doininioit _Exhiibitioni jor 1880. Many mis-
prints ili the tirst edition have heeii Corrected, and paragrn0phis
have boere and there been reeast, -w'thcut bowever dlestroying
tiie original charactwr cf the %vork,. liideed it is quite possible
.- at the revision might hiave hecii carried further with advan-
tage. The Introduction, for îinstanee, migit, have been reeast
and mnuch of' the advice givei ti ice impcrted into the body of
the wvork. Again, wve annot sec die pi-eeise value of the Synop-
sis of iluman Nature on pages 52 and 5.3. It is surely a case
of "ignotum ver ignotius '' t(>apa to Chieolps, Tarrarre and
Jaiiet McLeod as excim1 )lificati]iis cf diffèrent Master Passions.
Those unfamiliar- with Latin will be puzzled witli"h taa
gancee" as the vice cor respondi iig) to the vir-tue of Domesticit,
and an English equivalent ,hould have been given for Philo-
matheia. But enougli of' fatnlt-liadinig. Those who know Mr.
Emberson's littie bock wvill agree with uis that it is, what fewv
books upon the subjeet are, lively reading. It contains many
interesting suggestions and covers much ground usually omîtted
fromi sucli workis. It is, moreover, ec -rly printed and strongly
bound, and by no means the least of its merits, flot too long-
covering in ail but 151 pages.

When a man, originally -%elI educated, lias for more than
thirty years been engaged in teachîng bis mother-tongue to
pupils of different ages, capacities, and nationalities, it may bc
reasonably inferred that lie is master of bis -vork, and bas fully
ascertained ail the difficulties connected with it. Such is the
pos"ition of Professor Darey. In the iligl Sehool in past time,
and at the present time in thie Normal Sehool and at the Univer-
sity of McGil,--not to speak of' lectures before the Ladies' Edu-
cational Society, and private lessons during a long course of
years-he lias acquired a perfect, knowledge of the ùupediments
that beset the path of a student of the Firencli language. and in
bis Princzples of French Grammar,* just published, bas success-
fully endeavoured to smooth that; path. Hie has accordingly

* Principes de Grammaire Française. Par P. J. Darey, M.A., Profes-
seur de Littérature Française à l'Université McGiIJ. Price, 50 cents.
(Dawson Brothers, Montreal).
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prioduoeed a short, comprohiensive and systomatie troatise, having
c arned from bis extensive experiOiiOe th:ît Jength bas hitherto

been thie most formidable îisao f* books intended to give
instrucetioni in~ the French laîî'guago. -Yi trop, ni trop peu, lias beon
tire motto thiat lie lias k.opiL lofore lus eyes in flic eropilation of
his G-raxnmar, aund a thor-ough-I examlinilrfi oi tie wvoik onablos
lis to (loolaro thaI h li as ainp11ly fulfiilel tlice onditions that hoe
proposed to Iiimiself. It is, of' coirse, imipossil!e th:n. in a Nvoirk
of lixnited size every idiomnatic diflieulty should bo du.alt witli
but the ton chapte*s on Etmlgand the ime on Syntax,
exhaust their resp)ective subos a r ais is la inl a narrow
coiflP ss. In so brief a noticet as tliis nocossarily rnust bc, it wolild
be a surd to attomptto go into details. It iiuust suffico, tiierefore,
to say that we honostly recomniend Professor 1)arcy's work as
far superior to ail others with wlioh wo are ac ietodit( for Coni-
eiseness, com1 irehensivoncss, and goicral :îttraetivoness. Great
pains must have beon taken witlî the proof-readiiig, ýas, w'hilo
exarniningr i t carefully, wov lave- 1otiecd but, few OlIOFs.

LOCAL~IES
Protestant -oard of &luool Conunisioners, .Mo7nreal.-Tlio

rogular mo&l of tire Protostuuît Board of* Suliool Commis-
sioners wius 'î±~on Sop)tombor the 201h. Mi lemnIolland,
the new (jommissioner-, viice PrinIcip)al Dawsonu, rosiguod, -,vas
welcome(l to tlie Board. Tho inuites haviriig boon 1read and
certain items of business :îrisin.g oint cf thein trausaete(l, thec
Chairman reported on lire distribution of toce',that Ms
Lamp ard had lioen tr:unsfcerred to ilho Shoerlrook.- Street Schiool,
that MLiss Barlow aiid isis m< e w io Ibis, aont h tillin- flic
pilaces of Miss Whirifield andl Miss 1Hi 1. bent, th.ti Miss Fowler
and MViszs Barr hiad been asigîe te British and Cana:dian,
Miss Bothwell and Miss Co l t he Ami Street, and MUiss
Anderson to f1li oyal Arthur Selîcol. The toin1><>uiiv al))oiflt-
monts of Miss Clarke and i.sRobins were ratiiod. The
Chairman and thue R1ev. Dr. .Jnin -eve .1pîne :uommittee
witb power to l)rovide, if nocossary, :un additioual mlas'ter for.
the lligh School, a teacher for- tlie PoiintSt. Charles ýýelîIool, ani a
specialist in singir, for the Sherbrooke Street School. An
,imen(led seine of* oxaminations ibr -<lterininin- flie prize fin.
application to stuidy was a(loptod. A lettor of farewell was rcad
frora Dr. Dawsoni in ackznowledginent of that sont to hina by the
Board. The loUter >igned by thc Chairmnan, blic 11ev. Canon
Norman, D. C. L., and by Il., obluer Commissionors wvas as
follows:

" DîAR Pn. T)AwsoN,-W. canniiot allow vo ovacate. vour pilace, on our
Bonard and 1to quit thue city of thetel n îl oiîuiion of Caniada
without giving expIressioni t our stronig regret, our grateful regard and
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our unanirnons good 1 îs Yonir great ahility, liigli iaat&rliaturo
oxeineand dleep interest in t lle vaniSe of e.nlliglitecned educlation hiave

iriado your prcsence and výo-operat 101 of the greatest valin to us. Your
dopartuire (wve trust. ofiy for a limew) reinoves froin our midst a great
champion of tle rigl's of' tll( >r#'testaiit part of tht' îX)>pîî1atioil of this
provinee, w1lil veur labors in hie vanseý of bigier <'dnevatieii fot ouily ean
neor hc forgOtteni, bat have loft a miark wvli ean iiever ho effaced.

IYour co-oI>eration lias als<î heeneseial vahiale to uis i>y reason
of your relation to ilîiher educat ioii, as l>rinvipal of MuGili University
anid by theo aiencel-( wiîhl yon have xrie over ilue treneral eAuca-
tien of tue ecountry, tliroingmi the position whîiviî vou liold as mombor of
tho ('oumicil of Pi>bhic Inistriuioli.

Thmis t%%vef*ldl position lu via nloed vou to -iîihlue l eliherations of
thie Board tovaris Ilth athaiiiiiieîît ef* iinited action, flot ofly witli the
highier seliools ouf t1e coînihrv, huit aise wvitli ie iv. ra Course of
education ini this 1rvmc.

Yonr ýotirt4<sv and i vsueni hiave also îuuaherially aidled iii mîaintaiîi-
igtlio harîîonyw]uel lias vver heeîi voîîspivi<mus throuîglout omîr

deliberat ions.
"T~he change of seee anid relief1 froîin grave reînshliv, li

yen liope. to (<nj<y ulurii" the îiext h we(lve( inonilus, are, we are confidenît,
inuchi leeded, anid w( trust lied hhîey wvhl se iinvigoraho. anîdrfrsuy,

afer you protripcteul iuii anîious laliors, tliat o i1rtrftotî
Country to give to this P>rovince,'inul ese Iaho the. important Nvork of
education therein, thie hent uit of vomir know'hslge ami. expoýrienc(e. Witlî
overy g,-od wisli for- yeur liealth anid liappiness, id wvitl an earne.st lhope
for, at i distant date, a resimphmon of our fermer hapupy relations,

W t' bel' to r &ian, &v ~.
Thie Seuiretary receeveul permission t orrct reprint an1d

lreni-ew ai aimal emîgagemnents with tuie teachuers. Tfle auditors'
anuiai report, and11 lm înunîtly staternents of acutwere

sbîn-itte(l. Ina consequenee of' wilful breakatre of glass ti-omn the
tstireets andi other lainage to Seh<o)l 1)or(uitY. if -,vas i'csolved to
swear in cýaretakerS as Specui eonstables. Li lteo Br-itish and
Candiëan seliol if. was a<ri-ee( I hat 1Mebrew. whîivh in thle case of'
Jewish elhildven Ls an alternative firScriphurc bi.story, should rank
as its equivalemit in tlie annual exaiminations. Applications for
empîcyinent, were siul)mitCd and om'dercul Io ho filcd.

Trib' ýes to Dr. Robinq.-We are glad to be able to record the
following tributes of respect to Dr. iRobins uipon the occasion of
bis acccpting the Principalship of the, MeGill Normal Sehool.
The followirc0 is an extraet(t froin the minutes of the Protestant
Boardi of Sehool Commissioners of Mnra

1The Chairman rt ad a comunication from Dr'. Robins. Secre-
tary of the Boar'd and Superintendent of its Scliools, resigning
these offices, in view of biis.eceeptingthc fiappointmnent of Principal
of the MeGili N ýormal 8eh(.ool. Wlierelipon it Wvas innarI"moIIsly
Resolved,-

"That in acce.pting fhiw' re.signat ion, tho B3oard wvonid recrord, anid docs
liereby record, ifs sens(% of theo vaitne of tho servicesq whichi, a" its Secrotary
anîd SrinOit&'.ndoîîit, ns wveiI as in othor capacities fer a pericul e(f thirteen
years, Dr. Rtobins bas rondered to Protestamît Educationi in Montreal, in
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both its 111gbl Svhool and1 Common Schcol dcpartments. To Dr. R~obins'
energy and f.-itliftilness, ýand not less te bis rare capacity, are, in the judg-,
muent of this Board, largecly due the high standing ani effliciency te
whicb its.sciioois hiave beexi1 brou-lit (luring- these years of untiring ani
laberious service.

"iThe Board bears Nvilling- testimonv, aiso, to Dr. Robinis' unvarying
readiniess ani urbiiity iii ail] bis officiai relations anid acts ; qualities to
t1m exercise of whichi its inembers %vould berebv confe.ss thomselves in a
great measure iindebted for flic pleasure and satisfaction with which they
lhavetgte prosec(uted tlixir wmn~ork. Whiie regretting tlic ioss
m-bici the -vitidraNvai of bis mviaiesrieswi ntail, se far, that is, as
flicsperial -%vork, of tihe ('exaissioiers fliceene, h Board would take
tbe opportiîiity of recordiig its satisfaction that tbe large oxperience and

ack-cwIegedalility cf Dr. Robins are to Le lienreforth employeýd in the
wider spbiere of l>roviincial Elducation, as 1rineipai, naxneiy, of the McýIGilI
Governînient Norinai Svhoo>0.

"Pisolicd ,-Tlbat a copy.of tis nimite, suitably engrossed, be forwarded
to Dr. RZobiin,."

At the quartex'ly eoniferexîce of' teachers in flic employment cf
the Pr-otestant Board of' SUhool Ccnîînissioners, hield on the Gthi
September-, the following r-eselution was unanimiously adopted -

"1?<solx*d-Th)at tîxis beiing tbe fn-st quarte.r]y meeting of teachers uinder
the Protestant Board sin( , Dr. Robins' resigntn cf tbepostoofSce
tary cf the Board and Superinitendent of Sehoois, thec members of this
conference as representig- tlc w~liole body cf tcecrs in the emiployment
of the Board, wolnld record thieir deep senise cf regret at the loss Nvhichli h
ivithdraiva] of Dr. llel)ins wihil entail.

"Tbey wculd aise bear grateful testinîcny to tlic Nvide experience, great
abltean(1 unt.iring(, energy wvhicli enabied himn te (liseharge the arduolns

du1ties cf te flc 0110Wîtb sncb conspictucus Succeýss. lis officiai relations
with the teachers in the service cf tbe Board were invariabiy chlaracterized
by courtesy and ready ceunse].

ibTe menibers of this conference would aise take the opportunity cf
conrratilltingT Dr. 11o1iiis upon biis app)ointm-entas Principal cf flic McGil
Norinal Schoe'i, and cf assuring in of tbeir ccnt.imied good wishies for bis
sucemqs in bis new spîxere, cf educational labour."

Engagements by the year.-We heai- tliat many of the larger-
munic-ipalities in tfli setcmt cf Mr. eLeughin have
engaged their teachers fin- the whole of the schiolastic y7ear.
Foremcst ain-ng these ar~e Pett<>n, Brome and Dunham. Wc arc
--lad te be aile te announce this flaet and Nve hope that other
dlistricts will foliow the goed examiple.set them.

3fcGill University-Annual Aicard of open &lwolarsldps.-At the
voil)Ctitive examinatiens just cencluided at MeGrill Colle±ge, the
following Scholarships an exhibitions were awarded te studfents
~Mid candidates for admission:

S&holarshîps.-Tenabl e for two years.-Third year-Mathema-
tiezishlasilLohed W. Thùijd ycrCascland

*Annual valze of scholarship or exhibition, <$125; denor, W. C,
McDonald, Esq.
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modern languages shlrh-St atW.G. Third year-
Natui'al scienee seli larsliip- *lIargr.- ve, I.

Exehibitions.-Tenable for oi ie yea r-Second yar~~Ptesn
W., Iluntingdon Academy, Qute. 'McoglJ., ll1untingdon
Academy, Que. *ýRitclhie, P. I. ligh Sebool, Montreal. tt-Top,
F., McGili Normnal School.

First ycar-*Jolinson, A. R., lilihSchool, Mofntreal. *-Brow.n
S. R., 11untirigdon Academy, Que. *-Johnson, R., Kineardine iil
Sehool, Ont. -*Mur.ray, A., private tuition. §,Colby, C., W.,
Stanstead Wesleyan, Collge. ¶ 41h11i, Rl., Iligh Sehool, Montreal.

Mc4-rill Normial School.-The tiwenfy-seventli Annual Session of
the MeG-ilIt Normal Sehool opu1îed on the third of' September by
the enrolment, on that and following days, of one hnindred teaehers-
in-training. 0f these, seven holders of Model. Sehool iDiplomas
are pursuing the course wvhiell leads to the Acadcmy Diplona;
thirty-seven arc prosecutingr their studies in the hiope of attaining
the rink of legally qualified teachers of Model. Sellools, and tho
Test aim at the possession of the ]-let-entdriy Scliool I)iploma.
Althoughi the -ontinuous absence fromn (luty of Mr. F. *Wý. IlickIs,
Assistant Professor of History and Englisb Literatuire, tlhroughi
bis ser-jous aind lamented illness, imposes excessive duty on t he
Test of the staff of the Sehool, it is gratify ing to learn thiat there
is no diminution in the efficiency of instruction. ]lndeed, wve
believe, the most strenuous exertions are made so, to raise the
standard of aciqtirecîent that next year, if not this, the Academy
Glass shail be titted to undertake the Ilighier Examinations for
Women of the lTnivex.sities, and so bo enab]ed to meet, as fhr as
possibe the requiremients of the new Regulations for Acadeiny
Dip loamas issuied by t ho Protestant Committee of the Concil of
Publie Instruction.

St. Francis Gollege, Richmown.-Thiis weIl-known and efficient In-
stitution is about to commience a new er of ita existence. The
old buildingrs haviiig been coniflctely (lestroyed l'y fire, a very
fine pile of newoneshasjust been :omiploed. Tbey are bautifuilly
situated, have aniple class roonis, fuirnishied in the most, improved
mannier, and1 accommodation for about fb)rty baarders. The Cor-
poration have secured tho services of Mr~. S. F. Passmnoic, B.A.,
of Toronto Uimnivorsity, a gentleman ot'experience in teaehing, as
Prinvipal o>f the College. fIe wvil1 bo assisted. by an adelquiate staff
of competent, tcache-'s. The object of the Institution is to pro->
vide a sound Engriclislh eduacation, tÀo fit young mon for agricultural

*Annual value of scholarship or exhibition, $125; donor, W. C.
McDonald, E sq.

tAnnual value of scholarsliip, $120; donor, C. Alexandor, Esq.
ifAnnual value of exhibition, $125 douer îeorge lague Esq.

ýUAnnual value of exhibition, $100; 'donor, iýIrs. James 1e atl,.
¶ Annu.al value% of e(xhiblition, $100; donor, Major Hlirami M ils:
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and inercantile 1)ursuits, anîd to matriculate, in Ar-ts, Law and
iMedicine. Beilig affilitated to McGill1 University, MHontreal,
youîîg) mien eau take two y-cars oU tli Arts' course, in the( 1olle<re
shoul.d they desire to do 50.

Thte Quebec City Schools.-ThIî following chianges, have taken
place in the teaehing statt of the Qîîebec sebools. The 1kv. R. Ker,
Rector of Trinity (1 liuich, lias been appointed Vic-Reetor
ofthei Quebec 1ligli School. Mr. A. 1P. MQaielias stieceeded
Mr. Emlslie iii the Artillerv 'Street (jommissioneis' Sehool. miss
Minnie Moore has ueeddMiss Campbell in the J unior Depart-
ment and M3iss UIaggie Moore takes the phlae of heu sister- iii the
primnary class. Mis, 31aekie lias been appointed. to fill the
Vaeancv l the G irls' Ulig.h Sehool cau&ed byý thc iresignation of'
Miss (Mlarke. Miss Lloyd bias resigned lier- position in the
1)'Aiguillon St. (omsier'Sehool. Ail the eoos under
control. in the City have opened with a ve fi umber. of pupils.

Thte Sherbrooke Schools.-The Young11 Ladies Aeaderny opens foi-
the Year under Miss Kate MWil>oî, holding aun Aea!demiy Diplomua
fronm the McGili oil SehIool, and h:îving an e11 xeellent record as
a teaeher.Mis ilotasthplc MibGrayhoatra
long and very ue.>flcareer as a t cacheir, bas entered another
sphere. The Central Slhool (4dprmws)is fortuniate in
a<rIg ((f.~ în d(e the charge of'Ms ogr,.-h resige
thec listion thrc Years :g-sitdin the jUilio. depaîrtmnts,
by Miss A. Wilson, Mi-ss 'Iloguie and IMiss, Bottoin. Tlie sehool
opens -xvith. agood attendance. The North. Sliei-brookeSchIool oj)Cils
in an exc-elleuît new bitildiiîg tinely situîaled on Prospect St.
under the charge of Miss Sit ton and Miss Stevens,--tlie 1rooms
being well tilled. The East Sherbiooke Scolis >til tauiglt by
Miss Stec this selXool lias flot got a siitable bulilding, but ii is
hoped that the wvant will îîot long c-ontinue. With tluis exception,
ail the sehool0 buildingrs arececllent aînd are well fiirnished. The
Young Men's Aeadeniy re-opens uiiler tlîe charge of'C. W. Parker,
with Miss Mitchell as tece~of' Ie Jun1lir departrnent. a nd aui
incî-cased atteiuiaiiee.

T/te St. Johnis Scitools.-Tlie !~îlsisehlools in St. Johns, we
hear, have beeiî ceutralizcd and plaved under the ,uper-vis,-ion of
thec Sehool B3oard. This we believe, is dccidc(lvy a mnove iii the
righit direction, and one c.îlculated to be of bcnefit alike to puipils
and touchers. Mr. ('ur1tis, tie principal, aiid Mýiss Tyler the
avsist ant,1 wull continue 10 occupy the ul)p>er Por~tion of the
school buildiuîcr and stil I use flie main entrauce ut the( noîl h end.
Earh of the(se dep.tilmieuits, is (livi(lc( into thec formns, as hiereto-
fore. On the first flat. is Miss Nichols' Private children's school,
aLnd a yoîîng ladie-s' iModel School 01 )ened by Miss, K. C:îulfield,
cadIli in scparal cm-oins with their own enti-ance at the south-
wveî-îîi enti-ance of tlle building. We lie:îr thlat flhe services
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of tbe IRev. Mu Reindeaii have been scure b) ttd the mor-e
adaieIFrench cour-se, whlielî Nvili be a great advantage

to the pupils of' the institution, -whiie the itev. Mu Reimdeau
continues to &rive lessons in saered history and. elocution.

The .Psiyclwlogy of children-A COrres 1)ondeuît of the Folk-Lore
Journal suggests to au thropologists t1e desiraLbility of' investiga-

I)r(sent analogies Lo the bciief., of'lover r.wes. he stuidy of the
tiîou .ghts of* nd ividutal e hild ruan may, th e ,Itteiteuîit -einarks,
iead. to just inflèrence respeeting tliose ofmiankind. in pu-e-histoie
timies. Professor Stanley ilall, in America, is înakzing preparation
for extensive inquiiries into the miatter, and. oui- own Foik-Lore
Soeiety has referredl it to a coin îniittee.-The Schoolmaster.

St. Andtrews an,/ Pernale .Editcation.-The( examiîïations for the
LL.A. degiuce grranted, to %wollenl h*y Ui Uîieri of St. An-
(irew., appeau to be puiospeingi. Therec were as man*y n440)
ean(1i(iate, this ye:îr. The standard of' attaininent, bolli in t.he
pass awt(l the 11onour1s exaîninations, is thec saine as tixat î'eqired
1*or thie MI.A dgc.Any candidate whio pas-;ses ini five suibjects
(One. of thein ai Iaîîglage), ou. wvlo gains iioiiouirs in One, Ssubjeet4 and. paisses in othi. thIrc (o ' e of the four beimg a languiage),
cccix es the titie of LL.A. In 1877 there xveie mîne candidates,

of whom thuc eeid the diploîna of LIj.A. This year scx-enty-
six sitcb dîipiomas xvere a rdd-/eAthenwun.

Hfyqiene in England a subject of instruction--The Lords of' the
Comrnittee of' Council on I'jducation, have added hygIiene to the
iist of'sciences towards instruction in whieh aid is affor-ded. by Uie,
Science and Art Departnient. The oiwigis syllabus of' tlie

~ui~cs -lenitai-y st () >bd diet, aînd cooking- (2)
xvater ýandI be , ,es (3) air; (4) rernoval of' waste and imipUri-
tics; (5) slielter- and warîning; (6) koc.-l conditions; (î) i)ersofal
hygierle; (8) tr-eatiinent of' sliight wouîîds anîd accidents. Ad-
v-anced stage: (1) fbod anîd aduilteratioîîs; (2) water awd bever-

Ces; 3 e a:tion of' air-chemnical and mieroscoia 4
removai of' wastc and impuirities ; (5) shelter and warmilîîg; (CI)
local conditions; (7) personal hygicue; (S) prevention of diseuse.
H-onours.-In addition to tlue topies cnuinerated under the ele-
mentary and advanced stages, q~uestions xviii be set iu the follow-
ing sujes:-rdsnisances, vital statisties, sanlitary Iaw.
Teachers who obtai n the requisite success in hygiene, in May 1884,
xviii be eligible to carn payments on the resuIts or instruction
whieh they may subscqiiently give in that suibject. Heanwvlile,
inedical practitioners wvhose naines appear in the regristew of the
<rener-al council of ine(iieal eduication of the United Kingdom.
bVlýonzýviiouapplication, ho registered as dffly (1ualitie(l accor'ding to
the rules.-The schoolna.ster.
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IPERSONALS.

Mr. Chiarles A. Jackson, Esq., lias rcesigned( thio position of Principal of
thio Knowlton Acadoniiy, whichi ho hias .'ihly filled for eiglit or nine years,
and is succeeded by M.Nr. A. G. Kealy, B.A., Cantab. Z

MIr. A. L. Gilman takes charge of the Cowansville Academy and Graded
Schlool.

Mr. A. B. Wardrop lias taken charge of thio Dunhlam Highi School.
Miss Kate B. Brown teaches the Chiurchi School at WXest Farnham which

lias been lately re-opeiied.
Wo lîear that Miss Callista Burnh)am lias been elected to teach in the

Frelighisburg Academny.
Miss Charlotte MIN. Smniti lias takenl çlarge of the Model School at

Philipsburg.
Mrs. W. 0. Brok opons the Academy at Stanbridge.
The Sweetsbtirgh, District Schiool opens undor the charge of Miss Agnes

Leslie.
Miss Mary Taylor teachies theo Know'ltoîî Village School.
Miss Martha Thompson is in charge of tho school at Scottsmere, and

Miss Alice Trof at Fariihaîn Cenitre.,
Thio Acadeîny and Graded Schiool of Coaticook resuniies uîuler the very

effl'cient managemecnt of 1\1r. and MLrs. ('I. L. M,\asten, assisted by Miss A.
Mitchell and is,-s L. Osgeed.

The Richmnond Girls' School, radd-h junior departînents, niix.ed,-
re-epens under the charge of -Miss S. M. Cleveland, wl'ho lias conducteýd the
school very s ;wýessfully for several years. Thie senior boys are, pro'vided
for iii the junior departinent of St. Francis College.

The Ulverton -Model Schiool hias opened under the charge of Miss Eliza-
beth Raiinsay fromn Montreal.

Mr. Aslicroft of the McýIGill Normal School has been appointed teacher in
V'alleyfield Model Schiool.

Mr. Blanchard, aIse of the McCGill Nermnai Schiool, lisgnZD h hw
ville Academy.

Mr. Young, of Ontario, is now teaclinig iii Aylhner Acadomy.
Tho Lacinie Model School lias been re-openied 1111(1er charge of Mr. C.

R1. Gre..
M '. 1-1. Fynies.-Cliniton, B.A., inatlîexnatical hionors, Keble college, Oxford,

lias benapine w tho Principal of Bishiop's College,,, te thepot of First
Re-sidenit Mýaster in Bishop's Celloge Scliool, Leoix-,ville.

Mr. Archiibald M.cArtbuir, late of thoc McGUi College, opened the Scholas-
tic yoar iii the Cla.renceville Acaderny o11 the 3rd Septemibor, withi a goed
attendaxîce.

Tho CoteSt. Antoine Public Sclîool openied underthe supeorvisioniof.Mks,
Scroggie and Mis- Kerr. Thiese young ladies have lad a long experience
in teachiing, and Miss Scroggic. wvas fornorly connected withi the School but
for the past year lias beeîî tcacliing in Longueuil.

In the Eaton Acaderny Miss Cora Short lias taken tlue place of Miss Kate
Wilson niow ini Shierbrooke.

We learn that «M.r. G. Merer Adam lias resigned the editorship of the
Canada EDivational ilrontiy of Toronto, and tliat lie will be succceeded in
tho post 1w' Mr. G. Il. Robinson, M.LA., late of Whitby Collegiato Institute,
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a gentleman of both literary and professional esperience, ind possessod of
an intimat6 acquaintance wvith thie affairs of oducation.

Th'e vacancy created by Principal Dawson's rotiremient from tho Pro-
testant Board of School Cominissionors, Montroal, lias boonl fild by tuec
appointinent of Alderman Holland.

COIRREJSPONDIENCE.

PROGRFSS IN I-IUNTINGif)ON, P. Q
To tie J.ditoir Of the EDUCATIONNA RlEORD.

WVo may say that the Educational pool in this section of the6 country is
being frequently moved of late, and that the Sehiool authoritics are succes-
sively stepping in withi excellent resuits. It lias been moved by the6 Super-
intendent's circular, and the Secretnry's visit to sncli an oxtent that nearly
the whole district adopted a uniforni seriesof authorized text-books, 'wvhich
are now being rapi;dly introduceci into our schools. Mr. B3aird, the chairinan
ef the, Sehool Commissioners of Ornmstown, presented each of the eleven
schools, with a completea set of Gage's, Ieaders as a prize. Lt lias neeni moved(
by the scarcity ofTeachers, and salaries in some instances hiave been raised
from $14 to $20 per rnonth. It bias been imoved by the establishiment of
Model Sehiools iu three very important centres, Valleyfield, Ormstown and
Hemmingford. The Valleyfield school lias been in existence some years,
cOnferring incalculable benefits on the residents; the Ornîistown School,
under Miss Nolani, thotugh in its infancy, lias already, we understand,
takeon the honorable position of standing first on thie list of Modlel Schools
iu the province; for that of I-Iemmningford, with proper management and
experienced teachers, we anticipate a brilliant careor. AsU steel sharpens
steel, it will be a pleasure to bring thiese three Schools together lu order
that one may sharpen the other.

It hms been movod by reverses; and the Pirectors of the Huintingdon
Acadoiny have, resolred that that institution shall flourish, and conse-
quently they are, iaking extensi vo repairs both inside, and ont; thoy have
seured the services of an ex-,-perioecd Ontario teachier, Mr. Silvanuis
Phillips, B3.A.; but, unfortunately, they consider the acquisition of the
Frenicli language as an accomplislimont inistead of being, as it is, a necessity
in this province; auJ, therefore, have placed it anmong those subject's for
which an extra fee must ho paid. This, we think, lias driven mnany to the
city for thieir education, who otherwiso wvould. have coine to tho Acadeiny.
Aud finallSr it is moved by the good sense, initelligence and hiumanity of
the Comissioners aud Trustees themselves, hience we find the colintry fui-
ing up with good and coxufortable, schoolhiouses; we, fiuud a botter class of
teacluers en-aged:and higher salaries paid; and, doubtless, we shahl soon
find the resuits gratifying to ail iiutereste3d ini theý welfare of the rising
genoration.

Yours,
BysT-ýNDER.
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1)EPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
OFFICIAL, ANý,NUNCIraNTS.

Froin Quebec Ollîcial Gazette.

Ilis Houeor tbe Lieuitenýiant-Gevei.rnor lias been jlasud, by order in
(otfleil, datmi lie l4ti .July, inistanit, k1S83), te appoint the 11ev. D)r.
J. F. Stevencisoni, a iinember of the Protestant Board of School. Commis-
sieliiers, Meti'a, iasniucî aý, his term of oilice lias eýxpire3d.

lus Henior tue Liouteniant Governlor lias l'uen pleased by ordor in
CouiiciI dated 3lst July last (1883), teapploinit M..oehNplo il
ef 'Montreal, te the office of Sceol Inispecter in the rooin andf stead of A.
1). Dorval, decea.sed, for the saine district, to wit: the ceunities of Ment-
calaii, L,'Assomption anid part of the ceunty of Berthier.

lis Honlor the Lieuteniant Governior lias beeîî ploascd by order iii
counicil, dated the 1s July last, (1883), te annex te the Scitool ninunici-
pality of the parish of " Sacré CSeur de Jesus," in the ceunity of Beauce,
certain lots of land Nvhiich fermed part of the parishi of " Saint Pierre de
Brough-Iton," and wvichl are designiated iii a proclamation of the Lieuten-
ant Governor of the niineteenith FoeTruary Iast, (1883), the said sehool
Municipality te have the saine limits as those assigned te the I)arisli of
"Sacré CSour de Jésus," in the said proclamation.
lus Hflor thec Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased, by order iii

council datod the 3lstlul3, last, (1883), te detacli from the scheol. inuilici-
pality of " l'Anise à Valeaii," i the countv of Gýaspé, that part of ttrritory
wlicel xteudi(s to thec east fromi the property of Thomas Saian ilusively,
and to the v' -st as far as tliat of Nielholas -Tapp, aise, inclhi=ly forming,
an extont oi about four miles iii fronit by two miles in depthi, and te erect
it undor the naine cf " P>etit cap."

lus Ilonor the Lieutenant Goverior lias been pleased by ordefr iii couincil,
dated the 2nid Au"ust instant, (1883), te appeint the following- sehool. cein-
missioners, te \vit:

Couit.y c'1)tottt-lFrat.ess.Onéziine Francoeur, Pierre
Coulemnbe, Pîiee Bêlanrer, Fordiniand FrancSeur aiid Etiennie Ste. Croix.

Ceunity of Ritmeuski, Saint Joseph1 de eae. r.Louis Banville, iii-
stead of -Mr. Georne Chanxberland.

Ilis Hlonor the Lieutenant Governor lias been plea-sed by order in
counicil, dated bth Vugust, instant (1883), te appoint the foùeowingc sclîool
comînissionemrs te wit

For the county cf BelleclIiasse, Saint Valier. -. NMr. Alexis Corriveau,
instoad cf Mr. Ludger Fortin, whlose termn of oilice lins exîired.

For the, ceunty cf Joliette, Saint Jean dlo ala.Alea Plante,
Esq., physician, iinstead of -%r. Alexis Ayat, whio lias 1)1301 more thanl
tliree nîcntbs absenit froin this inunicipality.

F or the coulity of Levis, Saint Henri de Lauzoii.-Messffrs. Louis Brochiu
aind Nerbort Fortin, iizDWtl uf Mesi héupliilo Brouard aiid Daimia
Blouin, whobos teriîn of cilice lias oxpire(l.

His Iloaior tlie Lieutenant Governior lias beeon pleased by an order iii
counicil, datod Stli August, instant, (1883), te appeiiît the following schlool
coniisSioneors, to wit:

For the countv cf Maslziiongé, Peterboroughi. - Messrs. François
Leblanc, junior, ani Jeani Baptisteý St. Jean, iii theo rooni aaid stoad cf
Messrs. James Savoie and Norbert Savoi io neongor lu ollica.

For the couzity cf' Téniiscouata, Saitr uot.~os Frauçois April
and Tîtoîtas Malwufant, in tho rouaii aitu 5,tuad ofMcb.MaisSidn
and nlseagî,îo loniger iii cflice.

Fur the 1eunty of Wclfo, .,aint Josepli of Soutîh cf a.-cr.
ZuDeStnsa Darche and A.ýugtistiin Laclianceu, in the reemi anîd stoad of
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Messrs. Etugéne Gossolin and Noë3l Milene longer in office, and iMr.
WVilliamn Thornpson, in tho rom and stead of M.ýr. F. G. Goodenough, whio
lias left tlio inunicipality.

Ilis llonor the Lieutenant Governor lias béeîî î.>eased, by order in
counril, dated the 9thi Atugnst, (1883) tu appoint tle fblIcw ing bellool coin-
inissioners, to wit:

For thc (county of Two Mountainîs, St. Eustacbei.-Meswsrs. Stanislas
Turcot and Moïse Roclion, in the, ion and stQ.ad of McsI,,srs. F. X. Lauriin
and N. B. Lefebvre.

For the county of asiogIluinterstowni.-Mr-. .Jn)seph Bergeron, iii
the room and stead of' MLr. Léoil Paquin.

For the county of M torn,"Les Cranis."-iNessrs. Ilerinant, St.
Gélais and Beiîjarnin Simiard, in tlie roorn and stead of Messrs. Napoléon
Simard and François Paré.

For the county of Rimîouski, N. D. du Sacré Coeur.-MNr. Pascal Parent,
in rooin and stead of lîimself, tho élection not hiaving takenl place in .Juiy.

For tlhe county of Sculanges, Saint Clet.-M-ýr. Johin Bte. Besnier, iii room
and stead of Louis Leduc.

As Sehool Trustces for the countv of Ottawa, Eardley.-iMNr. Julien
Delormne, in the reon and stead nf r.GilbertPerit

For theo (ounty of Sagiuenay, ls!e 1'.Anticosti.-Mvr. Fabien Noë~l, in tho
rooin and stead of Mr. Basilo Noël.

For the county of Shiefford, Village of G nb. r.Louis Paré iii room
of and stead of hirnself.

lus Hlonor the, Lieuteniant Governor bias been pleased, by an order in
council, dated the lltlî Auigtst, ist.ant, (1883), to appoint _Mr. Anglis 1).
Caioron, in rom and stead of Iinîiself, and IMr. James «Martin, in the
rooin an(lstead of Mr. J aines Fe. iMcAnidrew, scbooi coinnissi onelrs for the
iininicip)ality, of the village of Buckinghamn, iii the county of Ottawa, no
election. liaing taken place iii July last.

His Ilonor the Lieutenant Goveruior lias beon p)loasod by au order in.
council, datod the l.5tlh Augtust instant, (8),to, appoint \Icssl-s. Paul
Peloquini and François -Xavier Peloquin, selîool comîniiissioners for the
parisli of Saint Josephi de Soi-el, iii théc county of Richielieui, iii the rooni
and stead of Nessrs. Narcisse St. Martin and Enianuel Leinoine, ne longer
iii office. '

lus Houer the Lieutenant, 'Sovernior lias benpleasod by an order in
conncil, dated the 8tlh Auigust instant, (1883), to niodify tlîe order iii counicil
No. 152, of the 8tlî M'ay, 1882, erecting the school îaniicipality of " Grande
l'allée psqt," iii the comity of Gasqpé, and that there be given as limiits to
the said inunicipality, "les limites sdigiieuriuilis," instead of "Petites Anses,"
seeing that there are several of thein, and iii consequenice nothing is well
defined by it.

ifs Honor thîe Lieutenant Gevcrniur lias beoi leac by erder in counciil,
dated l8th August, instant, (1883), te appoint theo following sebool commis-
sioners, to wit:

For the county of 4feganitic, Notre Damne de Lotirdes.-M\e-ssrs. AiDié
Fortin atiidroelesphlore Bedard, iii the roomi aiid stoad of Messrs. Absoloin
Fortin and George Nadaud, no longer iii office.

For tbe county of Stanstead, Výillage of ('oatic-ooke.-Mýr. Edwini F.
Toinkins, in the room and stead of M.Nr. Thomnas J. Baldwin, absent froin
the municipality.

HisHIonor the, Lieutenant Governor lias beoin pleasud by order iii counmil
date-d the 8tli August, (1883), tci revoke the order in council No. 410, of tbe
111hi October last, (1883), iii theo inatter of tlieanniex--atioinof apart cf Saint
Raphiaei te tbe mnunicipality of Saint Chiarles, in tlîe county of fluchassu,
for school purýposes.
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Qunc, 29th Septomber, 1883.

CIRCTJLA1I CONCERNING THE TEACI-JEIRS' CON VENTION,
ADDRESSBD

To tiie Protestant Teachers of the Provirice, wilt t1w sanction of the lion. the
Supeiintendent of Public Instruction.

I have, the honor te direct your attention te the Annual Convention of
Toachiors, te ho held at Lachuto, on the 25th, 2Cth, and 2"Ith of October
next. These annual gatherings novw exercibo a %ery important influenco
upon the Educational work of the Province, and deservo the, hearty sup-
port of ail persons intcrested in Education. The Protestant Comniittee,
will ho represented on that occasion, and it is huped tiioro wvill be a large
attendance, of those engaged in Elumontary and Superior Education in
the Province.

The Programme which is being prepared promises te lie an interesting
ono, and wvi1l include among, othors, the following subjects.-

1. Model Lessons on iReading, Spelling, Arithimetic, Grammar,
Composition.

2. Discussion on the best methods of toaching theso subjects.
3. Botany in our sehools, and how te teach it.
4. Objeet lesson on a Plant.
5. Drawing.
63. The ClassicaL Question.
7. Couirse of Study for Model Sehools and Academies.
8. The Pension Act.
9. Regulations concerning Academy Diplomas.

10. Dr. Matthews' proposal te, pay Teachers of Model Sehools and
Academies9 according te the percentage of marks gained by
their pupils in the Exarninations.

Il. Represontation of Elemnentary Education in tho Council of
Publie Instruction.

This Programme is very full, and is of special interest te teachers of
Model Sclhools and Academies, as the IlCourse of Study for Superior
Schools " and IlPay ment by ]Resulis " are now under the consideration. of
the Protestant Committee. ut is exceedingly desirablo that there should bie
a large attendanco of the teachers of the Modcl Sulhools and Academies, te
express, their opinion upon subjects of se mnueli importance to7the work in
which they are engaged.
*Further information can be obtain,3d from the Septeniber-October num-

ber of the EDUCATiONAL ]RECORD, and from the Secretary of the Provincial
Association, FRED. W. ICELLuy, Esq., Ph. D., Highi Sehool, Montreal, to
Nvhom application should be made at once by all tacli desiring private

hospitlity.ELSON I. REXFiORD,
Secratary of the Departinent of

Publie Instruction.
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